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ELEVENTH YEAR. MUTED AFTER 20 TEARS.FARRELL AM THE PRIESTS-HOW THEY USED THE CAMS. t

AH ESSEX COURT! TRAGEDY.1st associations, These delegates carried 
banners and were headed by bands at music.

She Left a Personal.
London, Dee. 35.—The day before Mary 

Eleanor Pearoey was hanged she asked her 
counsel to insert the fallowing 
a Madrid newspaper: “Have not betrayed 
you.” It is believed that this indicates that 
she had an accomplice in the murder of Mrs. 
Hogg and her child.

SCOTIA’? SP XMAS ! A Lesson to the Opponents of Church- 
Goers* Transportation.

Yesterday to all intents and purposes 
savored very much of Sunday. Barring a 
saloon open here and there the main thor
oughfares reminded one vividly of tbe day 
in question. In nearly all the principal 
churches services were held in the morning. 
The street cars were running, of course, and 
The World made it a point to ascertain to 
what extent the cars were patronized by 
people going to and from the places of public 
worship.

Reporters were 
pointa, and they carefully noted the passen- 

and entered the

Vf STRANGE SEQUEL TO AN ELOEE- 
NORTH ONTARIO,

/ Ü2Ï 1*
WERE THE PEOPLE LED LIKE 

SHEEP TO THE POLLSt
MEN! IN ■ATHE GRIM MONSTER DEATH AP

PEARS AT AN XMAS EVE I'EAST. K:1
“Personal" inThe Railway Strike Spreading 

In all Directions.
A Husband Who Fled with His-----  »

Two Decades Since Beturns and Claims 
III* wife, Who Consents to Again Live 
With Her Fickle but Blob Liege Lord 
_ He Displays Money and Revolvers,

Tims, Deo. 25.—On Monday i0venl.aK * 
stranger stepped from the 6%train and en 
tnrod into conversation with some of the oy- 
stauders, questioning them as to the 
abouts of a former resident of this place. The 
answers elicited were not to the reeden s ^ 
credit, which seemed to affect the stranger con
siderably. It has since transpired that the 
stranger and the former resident ware one 
and the same person, a Mr. Falkner, who 19 
or 20 years ago eloped to the United^ State* j
with his cousin, leaving a wife and child be- |
hind him. Last spring }he cousin died and 
he has now returned to claim his wife, who 
since his elopement has been living with Mr.
G. Thomas. Displaying a plentiful roll of 
American bank notes and two American -- 
volvers, he at length persuaded his wife to 
accompany him. Mr. Thomas mourns the 
loss of his faithful housekeeper of 19 years.

ONE OJT DVNLAV8 FAKES,

. The Uncrowned King 8*7» They Were, 
and That They Were Threatened With 
Excommunication end Personal Vio
lence—Parnell Hay, He Kept Away 
From Castle Comer Fearing Bloodshed.

Dublin, Dec. 26.—In an interview today 
before bis departure from the city Mr. Par
nell said : “Being aware of the conditions we 
had to fight in Kilkenny I know that the 
carrying of the seat was almost hopeless, I 
never expected to win.”

“But the majority” said the reporter, 
“was even greater than the most confident 

You made

A Young Colored Man Either Murdered 
or Accidentally Shot by Hie Compan
ions—The Latter Deny all Knowledge 
of Hie Death—Three of Them Arrested 
Charged With the Crime.

Akhbbstbubo, Dec. 25.—On Christmas 
eve John Simpson, a colored man 21 years of 
ago, stepson of James Holbert of this town, 
was shot through the head behind the 
school on the second concession of Anderdon. 
He was attending a Christmas tree enter
tainment and bad gone to the yard with 

While there they

*

i c* %OBSTRUCTIONS JIED ON THE TRUCK
-1-4-------

I Playing with Fire.
Paria Dec. 85.—Regarding Emperor Wil

liam’s proposed visit to this city, La Liberté, 
although sure that a majority of the people 
abstain from offensive demonstrations, 
thinks the Emperor in coming
be playing with fire._______

Railed for the Haven of Bliss.
London, Dec. 25.—William John Lane, a 

merchant of Cork and 
ment, sailed to-day from Que 
America, where he is shortly to

Russia’s Good-Will Toward Men.
London, Det. 25.—The Russian Govern

ment has ordered the expulsion of 11,000 
Germans and Austrians, the latter mainly 
Galician Poles employed by private firms in

- A
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Vnd an Attempt Made to Dentil the 

Between Glasgow and *»stationed at convenientNight Express
Kilbride—Engineers Who Refuse to go 

Jrj Out Pelted With Stones and Seriously 
Wounded-Strike may Extend to England 
and Ireland - Arbitration Suggested 
With a View to a Settlement-Steamers 
Withdrawn From Loch Lomond nnd 
the Clyde—lOOO Railway Men at Hall 
Strike For Shorter Hoars. - 

Glasgow, Dec. 25.—A railway chair was 
found fastened to the tracks on the line be
tween this city and Kilbride, but the ob
struction was discovered just in time to pre
vent an accident The purpoee was to derail 
the night train, and strikers are accused of 
the fiendish act

Numbers of the Aberdeen striker^ are re
suming work. There are prospects that the 
strikers in Glasgow and Edinburgh will con
sent to arbitration.

Owing to the railroad strike several sugar 
refineries in Greenwich have been compelled 
to suspend operations.

9000 Men Now Out
It is now estimated that about 9000 men 

are out on strike on the various railways in 
Scotland. Trafllc on the North British Rail
way has almost ceased. The company 

f 6 will suspend the operations of its 
. Steamers on Loch Lomond and 

the Clyde to order to obtain employes to 
work the railway. ‘ . .

Two engineers, who refused to quit work 
were, pelted with stones by a number of 
strikers near Glasgow and were seriously in
jured. Many minor assaults by strikers are

Çbe employes of the Caledonian Railway 
Co. are gradually joining the strikers.

The Glasgow docks are closed. ...
The gas supply at Perth is threatened with 

exhaustion owing.to inability of the com-
P<The 'cidedonian*Company claims an im
provement to the working of the road and 
gives out that it is more determined than 
ever not to yield to the strikers.

to Paris will
gers who left the cars 
churches. The result was somewhat start
ling. The Church, Sherbourne, Winchester 
and Parliament-street cars brought down 
hundreds of /worshippars who entered All 
Saints’, Sherbourn&street Methodist, the 
Metropolitan, St. Runes’ Cathedral and other 
down-town places of worship. So it was 
with Yonge, the McCaul-street line and 
Queen east and west lines. So, too, was it the 
case with the car# returning on these 
various thoroughfares. When the services 
were over the worshippers took to the 

and hurried homewards. One gentle-
____said to The World that he had come
from beyond the subway to attend St. 
Jamee’ Cathedral. “ I have not been there 
before for over a year,” be said. “ It is my 
old place of worship, but you cannot expect 
a man who Is over 65 to walk three miles 
even to visit his favorite church. I would go 
often it I could get there by the cars, not 
that St James’ is any better than other 
Anglican churches, but I learned to love the 

when I lived well

Sr i
of parlia- 
i8town for 
i married.

mem
three other young men. 
were comparing revolvers and drinking to
gether.

An inquest was held here to-day by Coro- 
ner Bell, and the evidence was very conflict- 

of Hartwell Mann

of your opponents hoped for. 
allusions to influences used unfairly against 
Mr Scully.” • „

“Yes,” said Mr. Parnell, “the conduct of 
the priests almost surpasses belief. The pres
sure brought to bear upon the masses of the 
peop le, who would have voted for us had 
•they been left to exercise their own judg
ment without intimidation, was undreamt 
of. Was it kind for a priest to hold over his 
flock threats of spiritual penalties? It Is a 

Interference

'ing. Walter Mann, son 
of Anderdon, James Campbell, son of Alex
ander Campbell of Windsor, and David Hol
bert of this town have been arrested, charg
ed with the crime. They all deny that they 
did the shooting.

Simpson was killed instantly, the ball pass
ing through his bead. His revolver was found

3b sSL‘Ksril«SsSt&ç shooting and that it was accidentai, but
thThe6investigation was adjourned until to
morrow (Friday) afternoon I»»-more evi
dence and to allow the doctors to hold a post 
mortem. Simpson’s family are in stringent 
circumstance» and a handsome amount was 
subscribed to assist them.

m
A Theatre Burned.

London, Dec. 25.—The theatre in Ports
mouth was 
formant».

F fe■h cars .4burned to-night after the per- 
No one was injured.

ilserious matter certainly, 
with 'the liberty of an elector can
not be tolerated. This is not all.
Cases occurred of which there is the 
fullest proof that threats of personal violence 
were used. Had another Sunday i
before the voting it is not improbable I 
that our votes would have been diminished. .
It is a remarkable and an encouragmg fact 
that in the districts where the people were not /
coerced by the priests we polled 90 per cent w, 
of the votes. 1 wished to penetrate the dis- r- 
trict around Castle Comer, but was prevented 
by the fear of bloodshed.”

“You may have observed,” said the re
porter, “that Mr. McCarthy has been say- 
lug that North Kilkenny was one of the 
worst districts for anti-Parneïïites to fight.

One of the Worst Districts.
“It is one of the very worst for us,” Mr.

Parnell declared. “The southern division I T^e interior a Hive of Industry—An Army
of Employes at Work-Tbe Tunnel 

Walls. *
Sarnia, Dec. 25.—The stonewoik of the

BlrehaU
’ I He Knew His Business. 

e [From The Chicago Mall.]
Ferdinand Schumacher, the oatmeal king, 

holds that to be successful a business man 
must personally manage his own business. 
Mr. Schumacher gives his personal attention 
to the smallest details of his immense estab
lishments, which furnish employment to 
quite an army of workmen, and the pro
ducts of which reach every qu^ater of the 
globe. He not only handles all of the cor
respondence, but a very large proportion 
of the answers are not type written but 
are jotted down in the clear, angu
lar, Gorman^handwriting of Mr. Schumacher 
himself. He began business years ago with 
no capital except his hands and his head, and 
has built up an immense trade by c»refu lly 
looking after all the details. In fact, his 
Exactness in this direction almost -justifies 
the term crankiness. At times it extends 
even beyond the limits of bis own business 
circles. Slack work and loose business 
methods he cannot tolerate under any 
circumstances, and he closely watches tne 
methods of all with whom he has any deal
ing. Nor does he hesitate to send a personal 
letter of advice, reproof or scorching 
vehemence to bis most valued customer 11 
the latter is at all remiss in his business
D1Recently Mr. Schumacher filled an order 
for five sacks of meal and shipped the. goods 
to a merchant in an out-of-the-way cross* 
roads hamlet In the bill he made a charge 
ot five cents apice for the paper sacks, and 
wrote that a rebate of five cents each would 
be allowed if the sacks were returned. By 
return mail came the five sacks. The postage 
upon them amounted to 38 cents: the total 
rebate was but 25 cents. This rather unique 
way of doing business nettled the oatmeal 
king, and he dropped a miidly-worded 

to the merchant, acknowledging 
receipt of the sacks, crediting tos 

account with twenty-five cents, and added: 
“I observe that to secure this rebate of 
twentv-five cents you were obliged to pay 
thirty-eight cents postage. A lew days 
later another order was received from 
same man. Again the sacks were returned 

Mother-of-pearl Worker, in Vienna Spend by mail, the postage exceeding the amountof 
Christum, in doll. , £E5&E £.0“ “riting'a

Vienna, Dec. 25.—The mother-of-pearl ^tter to the erring customer which might 
workers who were thrown out of work as a welj ^yg as a model of polite sar-

front ot the Home office clamoring fortn-ead "b°oa “ £ return,P tlp letter said: “How

in the direction of the police headquarters, tfae bool gtrape? It i» much the better 
intending to make a demonstration. The pfan> because you get a little exercise while 
police interfered, however, and made 80 £ryin,J perhaps you are afraid you will 
arrests. make too much money in some other diannel

matters, but when the 
business he will

m No Truth In the Bnmor that Mrs.
Is to Be-Marry. ||

London, Dec. 84.-It is stated on the highest 
authority that Mrs. Blrchall is engaged to bo 
married to Arthur Leetham of Montreal, her late 
husband's college ahum. It Is added on the same 
authority that the marriage will occur « 
be made a* private as 
at the office of Mr, 
father, who for many years has been < 
with the London jt Northwestern Kail 
dosed the fact that he had resigned 
service o£ the company in consequeo 
disagreeable notoriety the murder trial)

i

I

Mis
old edifice 20 years ago 
within sound of its chimes.”

Many people who live well down town 
were enabled to attend any chmy?h they 
chose in the north, northwest and east and 
west ends.

The attention of the public is drawn to 
these facte merely to show that the cars 
would be a great convenience to church
goers, notwithstanding the ravings of the 
Mosaic law-sbouters — shouters from the 
housetops—and the cant of the goody-goodies, 

Aid. Moses, E. A.

I
order.Another Canadian 

Victoria, B.C., Dec. 25.-Early this 
morning, while David F. Fee, well known 
in town, and a friend were walking quietly 
along the street a man near by Aid: “Yon 
challenged me,” and shot Fee dead with a 
gun. Tne murderer escaped. A man named 
Selk was arrested. He said a man named 
Whalen had told him he had just shot a man. 
The police are looking for Whalen.

Xmas Tragedies.
St. Paul, Dec. 25.—Edward McLoud was 

to-day shot and killed and his mother, Mrs. 
Mickle, had her throat cut and is dying. 
Mrs. Mickle told a policeman that her hus
band committed the deed. The dead body of 

was found with two revolvers and a 
bullet hole showing how he died.

New York, Dec. 26.—In an altercation in 
Michael Gaiivin’s livery stable to-day Gali- 
vin shot and killed James Gumming, «%ed 22, 
and also shot Edward Hurley m the left
^NtoRFOLK, Va., Dec. 25.—J. E. Brady, a 
fireman employed by the Cotton Compress 
Association, shot and killed Private Wateh- 

C. J. Uolcutt as he was eating his din
ner, which had been brought him by his wile
“ÆdC^Heo.25.-Maggie Morphy, 
aged 15, and Edward McDermott got into a 
row at a party here today and the girl alt 
McDermott on the head with an ax, cruah-
^OT-dbn^Mo., Dec. 25.—Samuel Malone’s 
bouse was burned here this morning. Malone 
aud John Hicks, his brother-in-law, perished. 
Their charred remains were found In ttie 

It is believed Malone and Hicks 
drugged, the house robbed and then

[From Grip. him.°ARNELL MUST FOLLOW McGINTY. The above despatch, supplied by Dunlap’s yj 
News Agency, was printed in The World of 
yesterday, lie despatch) on the face of it, 
appeared to be tinctured with a fishy odor.
The World last night hunted up Mr. Dugald 
MacMurchy, who assisted in Birchall’s de
fence, and asked him what he thought of the 
despatch.

Mr. MacMurchy was enjoying a quiet 
Christmas night at bis Bherbourne-street 
residence when The World called. When 
the subject was broached he quickly 
produced 'a telegram which be had just 
received from Mr. Leetham at Montreal, 
where he is at present occupying a posi
tion as tutor in a well-known family. The 
telegram said: “Contradict the contemptible 
lie which has appeared in the news|»pere.”
Mr. MacMurchy had also just received o 
cable from England to the same effect He 
stated that Mrs. Birohall only knew Mr. 
Leetham very slightly and that during the 
last few days of her residence in Canada.
He said the statement was cruel and heart-

A NEW GREEN-GOODS SCHEME.

Sending Along Genuine One-Dollar Bills 
as Samples.

Mr. George Clark, hotelkeeper of King- 
street west, met with a peculiar experience 
at the hands of a green-goods operator. On 
Monday last he received from New York a 
flowery circular setting forth the fact that 
the writer was a skilled counterfeiter, and 
that understanding Mr. Clark was in a posi
tion to handle the “suff,” be though he would 
communicate with him. As a sample of the 
work he conld do he enclosed a sample one- 
dollar American bill, one hundred similar to 
which he was ready to send alongon receipt 
of *25 good Canadian money. The sample 
bill looked genuine to Mr. Clark, but to make 
assurance doubly sure he had it tested with 
the result that it was declared all right Mr. 
Clarke thereupon melted the bill forthwith, 
and is now anxious for more samples of the 
same kind. The scheme was a good one to 
rake in the *25’s, but it is not at all likely 
tnat the $100 to be seut along would have 
been quite up to the sample.

XHE CHURL “WARP 18 OYER.

Siti ng Ball’s Band Surrender to the Au
thorities in a Body.

Pierre, HD., Dec. 25.—Capt Norville, 
special agent, has just returned from Fort 
Bennett and reports the Indian war there 
over. It seems the Indians have been the 
most scared of anybody or they would have 
00me in before. Captain Hearst, command
ing at Fort Sully, has received the capitula
tion of 174 Uncapapas including 70 of Sitting 
Ball’s band and 50 from Rosebud agenev. 
Narcisse Marcelle, boss farmer, brought In 
412 of Bigfoot’# Indians. Out of these 98 
stands of "arms were collected. They were 
nearly all Winchesters of every description 
and of very antiquated pattern. Sitting 
Bull’s men want to remain at Cheyenne and 
ay that they are afraid to return to Stand
ing Rock. All have surrendered.

IN SIGHT OF HIS MOTHER.

SARNIA’S BIG TUNNEL.

i- has been better. The priests led the people 
In North Kilkenny to the polls like sheep.
In many cases where they could not coerce
the people they prevented their voting. If a portal of the tunnel at each end is now com
petition were lodged it could be backed with p[ete, and it is possible to form some con- 
such evidence to prove undue influence as to of wbat the great work will look
make a result in our favor certain. Mr. traveling public when the time^tùt1 rntLCat?&bUt^%™irt: for passenger ^traffic under the St.

ted similarly to influence the com- Clair. The east portal face is a wall about............ sss£*tiJLbsl«.r!u,rs « ;u iryJS
—... «.-5S, .r *"-*»• U...... .-i -i--

Life with a Pair of Tongs. the different parties?” . of the wall is the opening of the tunnel,
Kingston Dec. 25.—Peter Sharbott is in Mr. Parnell replied: “Should a dissolution 22 feet in diameter, which, high as it is, looks 

iail accused of infanticide. He recently occur soon Mr. Gladstone will have very I much smaller than expected when con- 
marriedTToman who had an infant, called ^chanreret^mng toP»"".Astomy trMted witb the towering proportions of the 

MatJoco. In a drunken spree it is alleged {^ Kingstown by tomight’s mail. I may be portai wall Over the mouth of the tunne 
he trampled on the child and then ended its detained in London for a few days on matters la an inscription cut on the stonework. St. 
life with a blow from a pair of tongs. The cmxinmig the reorganisation of the party. clair, 1890.”
body was buried in a swamp. The j expect on Monday to start for France excavation on this side is down to the
bore grew suspicious, the facts came out, and to meet Mr. O’Briem On m/ ™turn from h of 00 feet for a small space
the arrestfoUowed.------------------------ JXatlhltunel portai, and a large force of

Canada or the United States. the naw year, opening at Limerick. From men j, employed enlarging the excavation to
Halifax, N.8., Dec. 25.—Advices received ttiere j »0 to Inn is, Waterford and ether I the propar width, so that work may be be- 

here from Jamaica say that the colony’s ex- centres"’ ... , CUn at the proposed retaining walls, wnich
ports of sugar, hides and coffee to the United ^i^Vng ïL^wüî will extend east from the portal 1050 feet
States pay a duty of half a million d^re, ^JX^nstratioi at his departure. to the crossing ot the new road into the
Jamaican imports of breadstuffs and meats Reserve. The purpose of this wall is, or
pay adutv of an equal amount. If the The Delegate* Arrive In France. course to retain the bank from slipping
island admits American food Boulogne, Dec. 25,-Messrs. O’Brien and j down toto ^ ^ The retaining watt will
its sugar, etc., can go Into the United State* tfae delegates who left New York be of the same ponderous masonry as 
under the McKinley tariff practically free. ’ obdam arrived at 11 o’clock the northl, and will be further strengthened

» thfvWt oftbe ctS M^sVof result of L Kilkenny bottom^ the cutby tn= aPP-tus »

«yrne, editor of Tbe^bUn FVremsn, Uning^of the^ tunnel sndthe .teneur toe
island press urges the Colonial Government Journal,hao an i“^‘'vi®’y ^o-day I r0 ODerBted by means of two coiling drums in 
to ascertain the views of the anthorities at OBrien. ^tmg two hom-a Mr. By P engine house, from which run wire cables
Washington s- as to be in a portion to de- ported his pos tion as a Farueuito the derricks. The machinery is enormons-
cide whether it is to be Jamaica’s best in- deavored to prepare a way foir to.» « S f and one ot the most interesting
toests to reciprocate with Canada or toe ot£"^01Itoeleeders^f toe two «c- l^werf ul. an
R»P"blto- __________________— A t^ haria^on t^rd Messrs. McCarthy tiens of the 8‘8“tic.hd6e^tes“LtoV?he

Heaviest Snowstorm In Years. Sexton and Condon. Father Humphreys and they respondto the tig
Washington, Dec. 35.-The signal office m. Raffalovitch and bis wife, the parent» of engineer e hand on the ft .

. ", . .. bulletin to the Mrs. William O’Brien, met the Obdam out- Extending the Sidings.furnishretoefollowingsproUlbiHletintotoe ^rs. wmia^ pttrty gave Messrs. Theearth taken from toe excavation at
press: The present storm promis» the gre t. 0>Bflen an(j Gm a most enthusiastic web approach is being used to enlarge
est amount of snow in any single storm for During the return trip of the tug to ™ saralft PP .witahimr vard which
years. Warnings were sent Thursday morn- ®be steamship pier Mr. O’Brien hold an am- ibe area of the new switching yard, wut 
ing to railways in Pennyslvania and New .^“conversation with his pohtical frienda is being constantly extended further south 
York of coming heavy storms, which during wben iuterviewed by the reporters he re- |nt0 tbe Indiau lands. When completed the 
Friday will extend to southern New express his opinion on the present yard w(u be a mile and a quarter long
England. From three to seven 8ituation jJ inland. He said he required of toade ground,
inches of snow have fallen to-day in the Ohio inform himself of the events which and win include S . . , Tu
Valley. The snow now extends from Indiana * j since he and his companions covered in someJilaoes sevo:id] b

Ohio and Virginia. / The sinews of War. the tunnel is ready. . . , , . .
London, Dec. 20. The Port, consider,

William O’Brien toe only man who can do pmhping, electric Ughting. ventilat-
anything towards terminating the deadlock £ and other machinery of toe tunnel 
between the Parnell" and McCarthy factions Aa the intention is to have the whoft interior 
As the funds on deposit in Paris are payable of the tunnel brilliantly lighted with electric 

vir Parnell and Mr. McCarthy light», toe dynamos to furnish the cuirent 
9.^., neither section The Post says, can must also be of enormous power. So that, 
otmote any ^angomeut which ’ will when all is complete, the new shop will en- 
PPT in an eauitable division thereof, close os powerful, costly aud complete an 

AlthàiEh “ rqParneU stands in a outfit oîmachinery as is often covered by 
more advantageous monetary position than one root
bis opponents, he is more deeply pledged than a Busy Hive of Industry. .
anyone to render aid to the tiniitb-Barry T_sjde tbe tunnel is just now a busy hive of
tenants. Therefore it is quite conceivable . , Tram cars, drawn by comfortable
LbaoÆtUse»e^srnekw6s mu.es, are haying back and forth

The News says: “Mr. O’Brien’s desire to £rom till portalmlong toe temporary tracks 
effect a reconciliation do» him credit; but wjth loads of brick, cement, lumber, rails 
he will soon find that a compromise is im- an(i other materials; and the long un 
possible. To retire or not to retire is the twinkling electric lamp, which stretch» back 
question for Mr. Parnell, and there is no trom the entrance into ttie dun vista of the 
middle course between.” great bore reveals an ardy of ^

gazed in an apparent chaos of 01 orations 
Sullivan Interviewed. I —caulking, bricklaying, excnviitmg. grout-

DUBLIN, Dec. 25. Mr. T D. Hullivan, who
returned from the United States, arrived in contusion, however, explains itself when 
Cork to-day and received an address from toe j it ”g geen tbat the work of putting in the per- 
McCortoyite committee. In his reply to toe manent track is going on from each end to- 
address Mr. SnUivan said that when he left wards the miduft; and Jb^| tby "'h?'e a°cb 
Ireland be had a leader in whose sagacity, jg being earned on simuUaneously. eac 
good temper, reticence and self-restraint working party keeping alittle eheadof
Inhad ronfldence. He did not recogu^ those engaged in the succ^ing operation
those qualiti» in Parnell now. All The iron lining of toe tunnel muri. first be

> the bright hopes the delegat» had when they thoroughly caulked at every joint endsaam 
left for the United States had been changed throughout, to prevent katog^and tou 
because one man had gone wrong. A vast. work L almost completed. The bnck_ bulk 
majority of intelligent Americans were beaas for toe air locks had to be taken out,

* against Parnell. Mr Sullivan urged Irish- a„d this was no small , f“d bbd
r men not to look on the question as cement in which the bncks were laid ùa
> oneof loyalty to a man. Mr. O’Brien had hardened like flint: and though a force

started for France foudly believing that be 0f men has been dr'lb°8. waftaken 
could heal the breach and re-unite the Irisu it ever since the compressed air 
mrty He Wished Mr. O’Brien success, but Lff much of the brickwork oftoewaU at

firmly convinced that the action taken this end yet remains to be taken For
acainst Parnell was the proper course to be the permanent way, the 
taken in the matter. He believed that Lrst Uned with brickwork laid m cement

“ “ •'IsSfiSaSSsriS
0 On this floor four

■ '§

including such men as 
Macdonald, Frankland. Maughan, the two 
Carlyl», Vok», Hill, Lennox, Score, Allen, 
Gibbs, Hewitt, Peter Macdonald, et aL who 
have declared by their votes in council that 
the people shall have no say in toe Sunday 
car quMtion.

!

1

;
lOOO Men go Out at Hull.

London, Dec. 35.—One thousand railway 
men at Hull have struck for an increase in 
wages and shorter hours.

K ■3

May Extend to England and Ireland.
London, Dec. 25,—The English and Irish 

railway societies have issued a joint mani
festo asking railway hands generally to ab- 
stain from helping the Scotch railway com
panies at this juncture. They are asked to 
remain neutral, and if the emtioyers bring 
pressure to bear on them to assist the crip
pled companies they are told they must

■lus».
Mr. MacMurchy also said that the news

paper report tnat Mr. West-Jon» had been 
put in prison had also proved, from recent 
English letters, to be untrue.

As far as Mr. Stevenson was concerned 
he had intended to retire from the London 
& Northwestern last year, having com
pleted a service of forty years on toe execu
tive staff of the railway, and he is to-day one 
of toe most popular railway men 
in England. The Northw»tern people 
showed their appreciation of his servie» by - 
granting him a pension of £50 i>er annum, 
and he was presented with an adore» signed 
by over 400 employ» of the road. Mr. 
Stevenson is engaged at present in the com
pletion of his book, which is to be called 
"Forty Years of Railway Work."

Mr. MacMurchy said that Mrs BirobaU 
begged that her name would be allowed tr 
drop from the public press, and that' she 
should be allowed to end her life in obscurity. 
He was positive that Mrs. Bu'cbalj 
could have bad no knowledge whatever of 
the crime and believed abeolutely in her hu* 
band’s innocence.

I
4

note
the
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WITHOUT BREAD OB WORK.

ruins, 
were

, was killed to-day by W. B. McBride, a 
wealthy and prominent druggist. Matthews 
was coming down toe street towards the 
drug store of McBride & Co. with a Win-rAtnSwtfÆ

Of toe
Kane boys came here to-day from 
their camp in the lumber regions and 
got intoxftated. Becoming troublesome 
Marshal Booth attempted to arrest them. 
Two resisted arrest and attacked the officer. 
He shot both through the head, one dying in
stantly, the other dying after a few hours. 
They were tough characters and had defied 
everyone. The surviving Kane was jailed.

here

I m
j

and want to even up 
sheriff tak» hold of your

reply. It
ran about as follows:

Ihe ARCHBISHOP OF YORK.

the •‘Society
'• FROM A SMALL BEGINNING.

An 18-year-Old Lad Instantly KtUed with 
a Gun.

Lake Jôsbph, Dec. 25.—A sad accident 
occurred here Wednesday. George Barn», 
aged 18, was standing on his own verandah 
talking to a friend, holding in his left hand a 
rifle which by some means went off, and toe 
ball entered his left groin, which caused in- 
stantaueous death. His mother waè standing 
near and was an eye-witness to the sad event.

TWENTY HORSES PERISH.

Street Car Stables With Their Hors» 
Destroyed by Fire.

Quebec, Dec. 25.—A fire broke out early 
this morning in the stabl» of toe St. John 
Street Railway Company. The whole build
ing was reduced to ashes in a few moments.

- Twenty horses perished. Summer earring»,
. with a large supply of hay and gram, har- 
r ness, etc., were consumed. Loss between 

*40,000 and *50,000; insurance unknown.
No Bibles In Chicago Schools.

- Chicago, Dec. 25,-The City Board of 
Education last night unanimously voted 
down a proposition that extracts from the 
Bible be read daily in the public schools. 
The report on which the vote was based said 
simply that tho committee on school manage* 
ment after hearing the arguments advanced 
in favor of Bible reading had carefully con
sidered toe subject, and decided that for the 
general welfare of the school toe prayer of 
the petitioners ought not to be granted.

Indians Desired Chiefs.
Ottawa. Dec. 25.—The Government has 

declined to grant toe petition of the Cana* 
dian Indians, who, at a recent meeting at 
Doseront», Ont, sent a memorial to the 
Governor-General asking to be allowed to 
return to toe old system of electing chiefs. 
It bases its action on the fact that the Indian 
Advancement Act, giving toe Superintend
ent-General of Indian Affairs a voice in elect
ing chiefs, works well.

Chief Justice Baxter’s Court.
Assistant Police Magistrate Baxter held a 

general jail delivery yesterday morning. 
There were 17 drunks marched before him, 
10 of whom were discharged, and the seven
teenth would have met with the same clem
ency only he was too shaky to trust without 
a keeper. _______

Thomson,
Bishop.”

Death of Dr.

Londov, Dec. 25.—The Archbishop of 
York is dead.

William Thomson, D.D., P.C., F.R.8.,
Primate of England and metropolitan, was 
born in 1819 at Whitehaven, Cumberland, 
where his father carried on a drapery busi- 
Ees*t _ The deceased was consecrated Bishop 
of Gloucester and Bristol in 186Y, and two 
years later was transferred to the archiépis
copal see of York. Ho belonged to the evan
gelical party and was a staunch temperance 
advocate. Latterly he had suffered from an 
affection of the heart, which prevented him 
presiding over the recent church coug/eæ at 

-Hull. Dr. Thomson was the author of Aids 
to Faith,” “Logic” and several volumes of
sermons. For many years he presided with ---------
great ability over the convocation of York. a Mouse Walks the Tight Rope.
He was a few years ago known as the Society [From The Baltimore American.]
Bishop, and was a favorite at rourt. In . musing incident was witowsed y»ter-^Of rommmidingtpeiwnfal»ve16*Teet day morning on St. Paul, Fayette and 
Inheteht and corpulent, he looked every inch Cbarlee-etreets, in which a email mouse 
an ecclesiastic of the old school. He was of flgured as a high wire performer, attracting 

. the most conciliatory disposition, and was . ttention of a large number of specta-
' personally grieved when under a sense of ot both sex». When the mouse was

duty he had to prosecute Rev. Charles flrst he was on a telephone pole at St.
Voysey, vicar of Healaugb, a fe w mile* from Faul.streat and Bank-lane, and is supposed to
Bishopthorpe, the archbishops seat for hav0 como from one of the telephone 
heresy. Dr. 'Thomson married a Greek lady COnduits, which are infested with mice. From 
and hoe several sons and daughters. One of the le tbe uttlo rodent walked deliberately 
his sons is a colonel in the army. - The value ,ouVone 0f the telephone wires, and up bt. 
ot the see is £10,090 aud residence. Paul-street to Fayetto-streot. Here he was

seen by two sparrows, who immediately 
showed fight, probably because they thought 
the wires the exclusive property of their
tribe, and resented too intrusion. The spar
rows would swoop down as near as they 
dared giving vent to their peculiar, 
shrill notes of anger, but as the moiise nJso 
showed fight they were a little afraid 
of making too close an acquaintance. The 
two sparrows were soon joined by others, 
and if their cri» had been of any avail, 
would h ave come off victorious. As it was, 
the mouse traveled on up Fayette- street to 
Charles-street and finally escaped.

The Little Church That Mr. George-Hage# 
Established^ |§mis®

num and the face value of aU stamp» cancelled at this office. If you will kindly credit my account 
with the 25 cents I will see that the Gov
ernment pave me 88 cents on the same d»? I do not claim to know much about 
business, but it strik» me that the profit of 
68 centii without the investment of a cent to 
a fair margin. An aU-wise Providence has 
ordained that no man shall know everything

SSHBHSLKsk

Thirteen years ago Mr. George Hague, now 
manager of the Merchants’ Bank of Canada, 
founded a small Congregational ohureli at 
Hazelton-avenue and Scoliard-street in the 
then Yorkville. The surrounding district 
at that time was, from a Congregational 
standpoint, neither thickly peopled nor 
financially robust, and ranch praise was 
given to Mr. Hague for his courage in 
undertaking the neW" enterprise and hi* 
great liberality in supporting It, For 
time that gentleman supplied not only the 
pulpit but also in large measure tne smew*
°IAtartbe argent request of the Merchant*’
Bank people Mr. Hague resigned the 
pastorateto labor in the financial vineyani 
in which he is still so successfully engaged.
The little church, however, continued to 
grow and prosper. The original building 
was a neatly-appointed woodeu one. painted 
brown, with bright colored windows and 
a well-propor tioned tower. It still existe 
side by side with the new building, and 
though somewhat overshadowed by the "u,- 
larger dimensions and generally more pro
ton turns character of tbe latter will yet 
serve capitally as a Sunday school.

The second pastor was Rev. w. n. 
Warriner, B.D. [now Prot Warriner) of 
Zion Church, Montreal Mr. Warriner was 
succeeded by Rev. John Salmon, B.A., who 
three years ago gave place to the present 
able and popular shepherd of toe flock, the 
Rev. George Robertaon, B.A. ■

When, about a year ago, the growth of. toe 
congregation made more spacious accodimo- 
datiou necessary and- it was decided to at 
once commence toe erection of a larger edi
fice on toe old site, enlarged bv the purchase 
of adjoining properti», Mr. Hague, who bad 
watebed over the infant enterprise, 
asked to officiate at toe laying ot toe 
stone. This took plaoe, as reported In The 
World, last February. , , , v ,

Tbe new church just completed i* a hand
some building of red brick and stone, with a . 
seating capacity of 700 and everything that 
is latest aud best in the way of lighting, float
ing. ventilation and accoutrement. The cost 
has been approximately *22,00(1 A large 
part of this sum'has already been raised, and 
with a thrifty congregation of about 000 and 
an annual income of about *8000 the finan
cial future of toe church is unclouded.

The stone, brick and woodwork was done 
under contract by Messrs. Bedford & Sou 
according to plans and specification* supplied 
by Architect» Wickaon & Dick. \

The new edifice will be formally tmened on 
Sunday, Jan. 11, 1891, by special (wrvieee, 
which will oe duly announced.

m

The Queen’s Latest Offer—A Free Educa
tion or One Year’s Travel In Europe.

In The Queen’s “word contest,” which the 
publishers of that magazine announce as toe 
last one they will ever offer, a free educa
tion consisting of a three yeare' course to 
any Canadian or American Seminary or 
college, including all expense*, tuition and 
boaru, to be paid by the publishers of The 
Queen, or ode year abroad, consisting of one 
entire year’s travel in Europe, all expens» 
to be paid, wiU be given to tbe person sending

betm'ruade" in^the^ominfou^Bank^of^Cauada

to cam* out this offer. Many other useful 
and valuable prizes will be awarded in order 
of merit. The publishers of The Qu»n have 
made their popular family magazine famous 
throughout both Canada and the United 
States by the liberal prizes given in their 
previous competitione, and as this will posi
tively bo too last one offered they intend to 
make it excel all others as regards the value 
of the prizes. Send six two cent stamps for 
copy of The Queen containing the text, com
plete rules and list of prizes. Address The 
Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.

Killed by a Hat Pin.
New Yobk, Dec. 25.—An unknown woman 

apparently about 60 years old, fell on the 
sidewalk at llth-avenue and 54th-etreet to
day Passers-by hurried to assist her and an 
ambulance was called. Wneu it arrived the 
woman was dead. The womau m foiling had 
struck on the back of her head aud hod 
driven a long hat pin through the skull into 
her brain.
Choice Chris Anas Fruits and Table Dell 

cacies.
Mara & Co., grocers, 280 Queen -street 

telephone 713, have the largest and choices 
stock in the city of Christmas fruits and 
table delicacies. They make a specialty of 
shipping family orders to all parts of On
tario. Bend for price catalogue. U5

Santa Clans Arrested.
Pittsburg. Dec. 25,-East night William 

Strong, aged 22, was arrested on the charge of 
robbing bis Termer employers, Scheutte & 
Co of *1000. When arrested Strong was 
taking the part of Santa Claus at au enter
tainment at theM.E. Church. A,sensational 
scene followed, as Strong was very prominent 
in church work.
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IAlmost Frozen to Death.
Newmarket, Dec. 25.—An old woman 

named Mrs. Haskett, who was in a demented 
condition, left her house In Adfirew-street by 
the window some time during the midnight 
hours, and wandered aimlessly about in 
search of the house where her son lives in 
Ontario-street. Shortly after 7 o’clock next 
morning she was found almost frozen to 
death. Medical aid was at once secured and 
she was removed in an ambulance. Her re
covery is doubtful, being badly tro*8nr*i 
hand, arms and feet. j.
Excursion to Washington on Dec. *8, with 

Privilege of Bctunllng via New York. 
The Erie & Lehigh Valley are offering ex

tremely low rate! of 810 from Suspension Bridge 
to Washington and return, and by paying *8 ad
ditional you can return via New York. Tickets 
good for 10 days and can be purchased at Sus
pension Bridge. Train leaves Suspension Bridge 
at Wt p m- 

Parties h
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e of )Severe Weather n Eug and. 
London, Dec. 25.—Seldom has such a 

Christmas season been experienced. Xsevere
There are frequent alterations of fog, frost 
and snow. Yesterday there was a heavy 
snowstorm, and between 9 and 10 o’clock at 
night there came a sudden thaw. All the 
busv thoroughfares such as the Strand and 

• Fleet-street were turned int<lrivers of slusb. 
goon after midnight a violent snowstorm set 
in and tbe thaw continued until 5 o’clock. 
A sharp frost then ensued, which lasted until 

- -7 o’clock this morning, when a dense fog set
tled down and concealed everything, causing 
serious delay, inconvenience and general dis- 

4 organization of business. Large quantities 
v of ice are floating down tbe Thames, and 

river trafllc is entirely stopped.

intending to take advantage of this trip 

ton-street east, Toronto.

UK.

was,
corner* IDisastrous Iowa Wreck.

Marshalltown, la., Dec. 25.—A head end 
collision occurred on the Iowa Central last 
night near Grinnoll between a passenger 
train and a wrecking train. One engine 
leaned squarely on top of the other and both 

badiy wrecked. Six passengers were

*1 A

Fires in the Hub,
Boston, Dec. 25.-Two fires discovered at 

abbut the same time in the Albany-street dis
trict, which is considered toe most dangerous 
in this city by the firemen, occasioned six 
alarms in quick succession abou‘9 oK£y ocT^n*

bn^;’s

entirely burned, only a small portion ^ofthu 
wplls remaining. The firm had about 
00U worth of stock, all of which was ruined.

/
mwere
ninjured.

Found Dead In a Chair. 
Kingston, Dec. 15.—John «Goodman 

found dead in a chair
First pistols. Then Sword» for Thi, Duel.

Paris, Dec. 25.—The terms of tin: duel ar
ranged between M. Deltnay, a member of 
toe Chamber of Deputies, and M. Brousse, 
vice-chairman of tho Municipal Council of 
Paris, call for pistols at twenty-five paces. If 
tho excbuûgeof shots do» uot result in in
jury to either party the duel is to bo con
tinued with swords. This duel, as already 
announced, is tbe result of a quarrel yester
day in the lobby of toe Hotel de Ville be- 

> .weon the two men named, in toe course of 
M. Brousse struck the Deputy a blow

William-street, was _ „
this morning. Heart disease was the cause 
of death.

Died Among Strangers.
Lucknow, Dec. 25.—The body of Murdoch 

McLeod, son of Alexander McLeod, 4th 
cession of Kinloss, was brought to Lucknow 
station yesterday. The young man bad 
broken his leg in the woods in Michigan and 
died in Duluth.

LJV
con-Don’t Forget your Friends at Christmas 

—The Class of Gift, to Buy Them.
A Fur Collar,
A Fur Muff,
A Seal Muff,
A Seal Cape,
A Seal Cap,
A Seal Jacket,
A Fur Cape,
A Seal Jacket,
A Seal Mantle.x 
A Fur Circular,
A BabyCarriage Rug 
A Sleigh Robe,

Died in the Night. A Fur Boa,
Madoc, Dec. 25.—Mrs. Anthony Parr of Or Children’JsFurs. 

this village was found dead.in bed y»terday whole .ale Lynching,
morning. She was in her usual health toe Petersburg, Va., Dee. 25.—Itis reported 
previous night._______________ to-night that the five negro» arrested for the

Daily excursions via toe Illinois Central Rail- murder of Dr. Riggan in Macklenberg
road are being rm to California, Florida, Mexico County Saturday night and committed to
fund other winter resort» Buffet sleeping cars jail_ were taken from jail and lynched.
Td tiSm N°ewgOrkS ^ Xma. N umbers—“Dominion Illustrated,”
tiknctoco Cti andJacksouvilleiria. By this «Saturday Night,’ “Ledger,” In wrappers
route there is but one change of cars between To- ready for mailing to foreign part». °r<*®r
ronto, Montreal, Hamiltoa, London, etc., to New early at Winuifrlth Bros., 8 and 8 Toronto-
orleans and two to California, Texas and Florida street. ___ ______________________

itr,is.. 0 and 8 Torouto-street. -----------—--------- * r_ _ Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex-
rev». sbi.-fflcirf HmiHfl lmnortimc Company Catarrh-Hay Fever-Catarrhal Deafness cep(_ Sunday. arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m
The Sheffield H P S a. New Home Treatment has been dlitcoverott whereby this car leaves New \ork at 5 p.m.

(Uegistered). the worst cases are i»ennanently cured oy a few «impie arrjv^ng ,n Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sunday» leaves
68 Yonge-street (below King.) Fine new goods applications tortnightly by She Toronto at p.m., connecting with through
for Xntas. Solid sUverware wholesale prices, car at HamUton,C. E. Robinson, Manager * Bon. 345 West Klng-street, r oronnf.

-
A Galt Boy Killed.

QGalt, Dec. 25.—Robert D. Winter of this 
town, employed as a car checker at Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., who had; his foot crushed by a 
train a fpw days ago, bas since died from hie 
injuries. The remains were brought here 
yesterday.

Tariff Picture».
LFrom The New York FTm cBepuWicen Frotee- 

tlonlMi.l
Cook stove, have come down in price 

from ÆJ2

in 1880 to
in 1800. The re™9nH5ro™ou^year 
Canada buy» ^________ 10,7*4 »tovo»

from us, ft. again»

from Great Britain.

Swept Up From Foreign Fields.
Half a million clerks are employed in 

London.
Westminster Hall is the larg»t room in 

England unsupported by pillars.
This year is the centenary of the “chimney

pot” hat.
There is some discussion about taxing 

posters in Londou. In Franco tho yiold from 
this source is *1,400,000 annually.

The population of the earth doubl» itself 
in 260 years.

There are over 100 railway stations in 
London. ,When vessels or timber sink to great depth s 
in the ocean the pressure is so great that the 
water is by this means forced into the pores 
and toe wood becom» too heavy to rise
“^There are 200,000,,000 copi» of the Bible 
scattered throughout the world.

* If you want any of 
ïhese Goods 

a f- Call at 
Dinëen’s, on corner 

King and Yonge- 
sts., aud get prices. SEaBIgllgg

stringers are of Georgia pine, soaked with 
creosote to prevent decay.

The Footwalk For Employes.
After the needlebearas are laid a flood of 

cement is put in between the end of the tim- 
tbe wall of toe tunnel on

{• 1,"OTrut\a\f1.ri,c0er,Btoat-’uPTJY^!V; 
ltriiio* u Albums. Fockct JBibles at 
hA?t price All goods reduced. Note the 
address: Standard Publishing Co., S Richmond- 
struct west. •______ ________ _

which 
iu the face.

f 1
4 ihoch I>efen«l* KocliUie.

Vienna, Dec. 25.-Prof. Koch in a conver- 
BatSh with municipal officials here to-day 
denied that his lymph was in toe 
•mallest degree dangerous to ^e providing 
It was employed in reasonable quantities oy 
skilful physicians. He ascribed all the 
deaths that had occurred to to’proper usds lymph and asserted that neither he

associates had caused a single d eath#

O.T.B. Receipts.
The traffic receipts of the Grand Trunk 

Railway for the week ending Dec. 20 were 
*367,897, against *380,975 for the same week 

a decrease of *19,078.
The Dead.

Madame Chenier, widow of the late Dr. Andre 
Chenier, known as "toe hero of 8u Eustache," 
died a few days ago at a ripe old age at St Kus- 
taclie. 6he was tbe daughter of Dr. Labne. Her 
husband wasthe leader of toe patriots of 8< at 
that place, add, when toe British troops arrived 
entrencùed iiimseiî in the church, which was fired 
upon. The insurgents only left it when it was in 
Humes. The doctor was shot in the cemetery as 
he was firing on the troops. An effort to erect a 
monument to his memory has, so far, proved un
successful.

A Street Car Madrigal.
Sing ho! for our funny old aldermen,
Zealous in peace or war,
Who guide the rights of the workingman 
In the mode of the autocrat Czar. I bers and
Sing for Lucas and Moses and Vokea each side, to keep the track in place,
Who have their great counsels lent, and to make a footwalk forth1®
And ho! for Alderman “ Bill»” H. Gibb. W,^pondeZs^rat to
Aud hi» ninety-nine per cent I I the yard and 30 feet long, and the track
Now gather together, my merry men, 1 “ ~m:^Zunic^ting^wfth ttoj.umpm! !
And cast your honest votes; station, by which the air is pumped out and
For thevoor man needs the Sunday Street ventilation is secured; and at intervals along - - I the walls safety ladders like small fire escapes

are built into the tunnel, on which the track 
walker may take refuge when he ebaucesto 
meet a train. This work is aU well advanced, 

when it is finished and the electric light 
wires put up and proper lamps attached toe 
tunnel itself will be complete and ready for 
b usines i.

Vistave.

JÆahurt year, Were They of the Balfour Variety. 
i [From The St. Thomas Tim».]

Flannery received ham 
Ireland for his Christmas <*!•■

.1!of the 
nor his Rev. Father 

potatoes fromI The French Tariff.
Paris, Dec. 25.-M. Ribot, Minister of 

Foreign Affairs, has informed the
ambassadors that toe government will de
là.unco only those commercial conventions
with foreign powers that specify the tariffs 
to 1» imposed and that expire m February, 
1WI2. This applies to the conventions with 
Lugland, Austria. Russia and Mexico.

ner.
The JVoather To-day.

Strong winds and gales, mostly easterly 
Generally eUnuly with snow. Higher tew.

(ar • Frank Cayley Otter* For SaleAs the clergyman needs his notes;
And vote for our rights and privilege 
So that on election day 
Gibbs, Vok» and the rest of our autocrats 
Shall swim in the consomme.

■a semi-detached residence on 8t. A1 ban-street,
A really be^toti“LX p^nt le a dozen »»gtotiSTSSS?1

street week •“ 1 »PP*J at hie office, 66 hing-e treat

A Socialist s' I uuoral.
Dec. 25.—The funeral of Ce»arBrussels, , „

Do Poepe, the Belgian Socialist, took place to- 
lay The remains were followed to the grave —W. H.

/ 1•s
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G. DECEMBER 56.' 1890.THE TORONTO WOELITi FRIDAY MO 3S WANT THEIR HONEY BACK.

Faraday Hall Subscriber^Flio Claim Re

payment of Their Sabscrlptlonsw 
[From The Cobourg World.]

Thé following is a list of the Faraday Hall 
(Victoria University) subscribers In 1876 
from Coboor*, Hamilton and Htidimand 
now claiming repayment from the Board of 
Regents for breach of contract re the re-

ffie^Tto^Dr. & 
^Kto&Tsmith, Dooley ft

James Crossen, William HarCTaft, Major
Campbell, John Hayden,Henry Hough, W. D.

xox jcruy biandi* o room.-if) :! . . ...... -"Y"
Boulton by a French private** and their iu 
prisonment In France for fit» years.

Slice ofThe Tlientres All Hail a Great 
Business.

AU of the theatres bad a big harvest yes
terday. “Standing room only" does not 
convey the idea at all; hundreds were tamed 
a Way. At the Grand Mir. Mantell played 
“Monbars" and "The Corsican Brothers. 
Tonight he appears as “ Hamlet," which, 
although it Is the latest - addition to his re
pertoire.

At Robinson’s'Musee Theatre there were 
ovef 10,000 tickets sold between 10 A.xa. and 
10 p.m. It was the biggest day in the bis-

to“TbeHeartsof New York” is still the at
traction at the Academy. There will be a
8^Tj™cotLn^%™arrowV-rllk^Kauvar^ 
could not be seen by hundred, wb^wanted

. 1; r I
cm: *>.Mr- ^ 9Im

The handsomest house In the York of 1811 
is still to be seen in the Toronto of 1890 on 
the corner of King and Fwderiek-st,rests. It 
is now occupied as the Canada Company’s 

local association with -the 
writer of the Ridout Letters is that he gave 
to a street iu Toronto the name of Sher-

f f
V-,r 1 ! rat<

gyK / JP GOODYEARWr.4i ‘‘■weeS*

AJbourne in remembrance of the old Englishrh : C -cSS'
town the home of his ancestors.

There is abundance of description of life 
and amusements In London and Oxford in the 
letters and pleasant gossip aneot routs and 
assemblies, visite and tours.

Equally interesting is the history of the 
war of 1*ML Canada became the battlefield. 
The population of Lower Canada eras at that 
time 225,1X0, of Upper Canada 75,000. The 
population of the United States was about 
1,000.000. Yet with a frontier of more 
than 1000 miles to defend a gallant little 
.land of regulars and militia held the enemy 
at bay for nearly three years At the open
ing of the war the regular force iu the Can
adas consisted of seven regiments of infantry, 
me of veterans an invalids and a detach
ment of artillery, amounting in all to about 
4500 men. The enemy relied on the impoe- 
ubilltv of Canada receiving aid from Eng
land, also on the supposed disaffection of the 
inhabitants.

The letters show the program of the war, 
and if only for this the record by an eye
witness would bo valuable. The whole book 
is s store-house of information, carefully col
lated and annotated, and “Ten Years in 
Upper Canada" should be on the shelves of 
every true Canadian patriot and In all school 
mil public libraries. It is admirably printed 
ind reflects credit alike on author and pub
lisher, ' v ” "• ’

,___T %/i i
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Special Fur Bargains
In Every Line this Week

^ For 1200—William Kerr, Q.C., John Booth

* For'*UV^Graham& Mlnaker.
For *150—Hester A. Durable,, Helen M. 

McDonald, Mrs. G. F. Jones. Thomas
For *100—Robert Mnlhoilnnd. Thomas 

Gillbard, Jonathan Banbury, Thoums Mor- 
row, B. Wilson, 0. W. Powell, George J.
ISST'h. B. /

Hitatois, 'Willem Bond, W.

KJi Kfe ^
W. Barrett, John Thomas, Henry nose- 

V<For *75—Elizabeth Thomas,William KBid- 
d6ForA»50^HOT.1î^U“bBunibam, JohnMo-

Hivbet, Henry Alien, John MulhoUand, 
TbSSsi J. Steples, John Muirhemi. John 
Cochrane, Alexander Ludgate, William 
Blezard, Alexander Thomas, William 
Robert Maoklin, C. W. Biehg^o™,

ban, W. a^Ricbardson, J. rviddell, Joseph
^p^Dw1*duwàHGEyivi^; 

I. G. Fetierstone, Ira Brisbin, Boptato 
Lain* Truman McEvers, James Lacey, 
William Cruikshank, William Burnham, 
George Cockburn, G. Orr, John Tinney 
and J. D. Roberta Prof. A. H. Beynar, 
Dr. John Wilson, Bev. K. Jonm, 

Tour je, Judge Clark, A, Craw
ford, John Butler, WiU&m Mulholland, Mrs. 
William Mulholland, B. W. Wltoon. Mal7 
York & Sons, J. B. Metcalf, R. McDougall, 
I l)icksoo7 Thomas Kershaw, WüRam 
Graveley, John GUlbard, Samuel 
Prof. George C. Workman «30), ,G 
Castles, William Smith, Rev. Dr 
Prof. HaaneL John T. Holman, J. I 
Edward Macklin, William Isaac, Jr.,
Parker David Haig, Robert Johnson ($30), 
tiSK' M? Hogg, fc Scarf, Samuel Massey. 
A F Hare, H. Cullis, James Qrr, James 
Eagleson, C. Lawes, K. H. Humphries and 
Mrs. M. A. Wood,-John Field, sr., T. O Neill

For *20 and Less—Mathew W)ntar. *jX). 
Tames Hoss&ck. 620, N. W. Powell, M.D.. 
Slti.tiT, H.T. Wood, $16.67, William Battell, 
IJ6.67, John Webster, $13, J. Y. Cruikshank,

NOW OPENt

4r. F ^to®**Thère wiîfbe three more performances 

the American stage. So great was nsr sue-

3SS

much of the rollicking humor and 
taxions spirits that, made her pro
totype the most winning of "om®“ 'ft

_̂____ ___ ^ ' gorts of men she moulds nerseu

j™.™—iüspS WmëM
feeted—True Philanthropy. rooms etc. The second floor contains one j,t ggincted to illustrate a woman who help
fecteo-irue r ™,T 21 f*t bv 64 feet; convalescent ward, tomakethe English stage what it is, and

With the advent of Christmas was issued wa , |j feet. pantrie3, bath and whtw native goodness at heart ought to be
the 15th annual report of the Hoepitalfrr ^Lssen? rooms, linen room and nurses bed- acrapted as largely condoning ^e errors of 
Siok Children. There is more than a coin- £3? A portion of tois floor her foe. She^ appears at the Grand Opera
cidence iu this, for there 1. the most intimate ^^^e^pti* o^tafrotious cams It & S£”ow’s Opera House next
association between the Lover and Savi . , r wards, nurses’ room, 8er’'*n^a week offers a grand novelty attraction.

arils *“ “ T1 sr-r-r"m< gSSEhESpWhat is Proposed to be Done With the For 15 years this Hospital, b*£l ^rds throughout the buUding. and th# following artisti appeared: Washburn

““tSl ^ SSESiSSSS-S»Half the members who compose the Board ™ g;fferlnl, Uttle ones. There is an rut- {^t each, placed in the Large area to Carroll_ gu clever people, and they were
aref treated from'birth tii^e a^ofô'J. ^k”“teat^ cMre^fhe^met -the Academy

S3&S«ÆSS^£ E«ShCT^«E
îtor.‘eDran M^nn, Rev. Father O'Reilly, ^"^n^Ling to^tofstol work goes <^Wforee°fres^J^ im^siSomdra^tm epW^^d *renic

Rev Father McPbflltoe, Hon. T. W. Anglin, ^ the building whenever It is found neemewy effects even of “The Silver King. It is a
P O’Connor M. Keilty, J. O’Connor, During the past year 168 patients were ™®uee ^hanical or forced ventilation, aohitely pure In tene, rational mdtssuirn»»

^esaral * ' — ’ T p jjr Walsh treated of whom 8 died. The average time p ^ rooms throughout the build- an(, intensely interesting in the unfolding
G. H. Boulton, C. Burns, LRyM,M. • c* each’little sufferer was 64 days. /During . flueg ^ takeD to exhaust du^ti ita plot it was the reigning success in Lon-
D. Ai Carey and W. Fraftr. AA the year there was received for maintenance .^the roof, from which air will be exhausted ,joiraU last season and instantly won a place
this Writing we are not Informed Towards the HoepitaL *t “ mean8 ot three exhaust fans driven by for jU author, Benjamin Landeok, second to
whether alf of these gentlemen wifl the Island, which is utilized during the sum e^ctric motors. The “!e*.n8if uone amoof? ®n’“tl Thl uie Matt
offer lor reflection, or whether, in case mer n^ths *1761 was sent in. rhough frMh air is so arranged that “ is impossible special scenery is the work of the late Mato
they do, there will he any opposition. We tbe large majority of thechildren come from he > ly to aay way., The only jj^rgan- m fact, they are the last stage
have heaW that Mr Charles Burns will not J™ bo^„ very poor, the parenteofa ot changini toe position of the valves pi^es’wrought by that magic
beopposed, but will, in ackaowledgmeut of ” m fa, position to pajr something to- ls to give warmeror colder air as may be brush and are rich souvenirs of thatartists
hrisi years’ faithful service at the Separate their Children’s maintenance. The mighty genius. The company, selected with
Schoof Board, be elected by cost ot supporting a cot is *25 a quarter. The power to drive the engines, etc., and great care by Mr. Walter toufoi d,includre
VTe have also heard that Messrs Walsh and Cote In the Hospital and Borne. the steam to heat the bunding, will be imp- besides his own hLt “ P Aug.
Carsv wo to bsvo s contest. A tow nil* . . hw th<* neoole ot Orilliai nlied by two large multitubulor boilers, known* players as Oeorge Hoey, • S
zuftiJLxit indiyidesishave teken upon tbsm- Orillia, supported by p«op Ç'Ha heatinsr anolianoe has been so arranged Anderson, Charles Frew, George C. ood,
aelvee the duty of calling bole-and-cornar Violet, Judge Ardagh, B"Tie; o. h l'. that the building eau be heated by gravity, John E/ Mardn, Ethel Barrington, Kate
niMtingi. of alleged Catbol c tax-payera At Q.iAAn-street Methodist Sunday Sc|100|» ATtuulHt or hueb pressure steam. Every ap- Meek. Jennie Cbiistie and Marv Lytton.
these Burreptitlmis gatherings they make p . nnnils of Mrs. Nevilles School; qiiomoo been adopted to reduce the con- --------------- ------------- lfi
uominatkme with sublime <*eek- *?* ****?? oddfellows’. I.O.O.F. of Toronto; St. Paul’s 8umption of fuel to tne^reatest possible ex- RECEIVED BY A i>

“ t*eTe^^l S-a ; Ernest, Mr. W. »■ Daridl baildi wlll ^ Hghted by electricity The chief of the Swindler. Doe. Not Live
Who three gentry ere or whence they real; fJiteUg11 Mra G. P- Cassais; and the ton. and laundry maohiuery run by To Share the «10,000 Obtained,

come is a mretery to toose o* tto okl Cotli» iOT, Isabe • League Nos. 1 and 2: motors supplisd from an electric plant on the [From The Ne# York Tribnne.]
lie population who aratched by the oradlsrf tfre. Rose, Mrs. McDonald and premises. ^ • ... . t There has been brought to light an exceed-

M^’c^’h &ïinday8chcol ; Birdte, £ ^ "reto" p^yto'.Z tor an

^°X^e.au^f c^:S% ^ “cUll^M.^le, Jomune, ^ ^ & • ^J,Uver mlne m Colerado. D,Hem-y
suroorters of scparetTrohools; and they ladies of the tion cf Credit Valley stone; of very hard. Ramson of No. 402 West F.füy-eighto-street
thSk it ie time t«> give the interlopers a lew- ^^mmit^Faith, St Peter’s Sun- common red brick, laid in mortar, colored k weU.known English physician who has
son. which should hare been given them long ?* • Canadian Cnildren’s Ck>L with Uabot’s mortar stain, with cut stone * . . about two years and a
^e “ey will isffl» in St. Patr.okVi lakeside Home thb dimming, of Portage eutoy stone. The roofs been in_this «W for about . [ ^
lBd St George’s Ward» on Jan. 7, 1 be TOteKepü au supported by over the central portion, and the towers at half. He has been in tne nami, ul
should the nominees of the back-stairs ‘ u^kville; Foresters’: Allan the front corners, have been covered with meal8 in the Gre^î® ’
show up; and if Mr. Michael Walsh Mr. G. A. McKenzie; red tile; the balance ot the roofs with slate. 200 West Fifty-seventh-e^eet,
and Mr D. A. Carey *> not snow Sunday School; Cot, Those* Who Carry on the Good Work. be made the acquaintance ot William Noble,
them under, we shall have ™ auDDorteii by a gentleman; Elizabeth and Trustees—K. B. Osier. Henry O’Brien, Samuel the owner of l mefc a man in the garments unbefitting ^f-J^^worn^wbite

-sss.-’rat'fï ia^sss S’-
.1^,,’ nrhL friends; but rt wül fail, as afl memory of Mr. B-Dun^r, vie, acting president; Mta Maria Buchan, treas- Robinson called with Mr. Sha; at toe “^e .have been her daily raiment.

ESItiraSâS «HssHSfe
SSSSüSShs« çaï SSfawts

“ ' "î^lh^retoU andwhy a scorrotactsorb. l^aïd^re.T^M^t o^Louù

^ peered Mnra“ « Wh,“ C“7 ™ cTraV ^ ^ icTaof tbr

Ayu™»' °"6’ wnber^i^titol  ̂fot^ly th^ <^e^e ^ The city in the near future is to be called County^ Morado, audtoat Inveiop-
receivejl that Mr. ^^^X foTTnK, «g» **£ whmh be i. toe upon to defend itself against a roore of «- during in it be bad. foun^ode^f

..EEéEfhîDll a pleasurecnp to Kansas a a^n ^ „„ crippled for big prit» to ex-Ald. Lamb for the removal tor paid for his tnneraL Shortly ^countrv aud Thomas Derry of Montrea ,
been breed of «mntry where a ing over the three .cases flret. Df his glue factory from the neighborhood. aftorwavd jir. gbay turned up and told the charged with breaking this law. A cue- ;

^SsEEgsi Ihs^eic: lüileHSE ESSESàE 1HU fatoer, who r«dre at OrattovUto.» „ dosing his private book^ gives uti ^^YhVpoint a dumping ground for the WWMBto tb. claim. SSt Derry was ^spretod «tvmUtttil tiB
almost distracted over the alarming ne a to these sad words: “Three live by £ ite g^bage, until to-day the dump with a mortgage o^e^u. inspect the new Canadian game law. Mr. VVümir went.^sssss: 3SS5^S@ks jSS&x&asse

H.r coffee ie fragrant and brown. now, at the close almost of J? w £ g oses, and U still smouldering. nels" -------------- -— 1 ilealeie in thwcity for J partridgee,
H d “try aperiect delight. , and as he stiU mourns oVer the saved lives, smell o£ the burniug refusé basin- The Malign Town. ® ^ he had shipp^ about lUWpa J

(holy ^complains of* the worry they tbs angeU are sect to reveal to him that, in tbe situation, until at the present „ Tlji New England Medical Monthly.] to toe Hrunswicx Hotel atx>ut35UU, uaPP^
bring- y_ 'Y.- but . fidgety thingl to. of the hoary-headed wanderer- “°ment there are fully ilfty cases typhoid ^”™i I in tie wLl-kuown treatise, "On V’anNo-trandabettt

and tillda e’en for elnuers. rom. workln m. ^Ams^-L Z,” pomted out that the growth of town ie^ti^Derry bti

F^toPi^^tto^eMtymediclnepuo Frere^ed flags of ÿ^r ware afffromthe road, mtb iav0 the ifomes of the citizens, spreading children is quicker tdan ““ th nutritive incurred tines amountuig to *22^UU.
tetd todtoMre seTwlto leek- So yon erring wml hath, led many to God dUease and even death in its wake. A prom- cbiidren. The demande from the uumtiv e
overworked Americ^ growing old before And softly they Whisper to the aged doctor, i t clty 01ticial last Sunday attempted to ®wers are larger and consequently we can

gagtr5g:S ssSKssiiL's.'M &«£ SaBnBfiwSTfc
sslt“a3ÿffi§SS r.r.'Xri saavs sa*ST.;is fiWssÿSgive satisfaction in every oree. Beepua Of the nameless babe the angels sing. ward8. The people whose friends are sick vintages it also has sundry drawbacks. The

t printed oa bottte-wgqppf. ------------- There to nobler work given those punv hands, through the presence of this intenable imDerfect development of the digestive organs
A Plearent Presentation. Than falls to the tot oi toe angel bands; nuisance intend suing the city for damages bas far-reaching consequences. The reahza-

Tbe Power Heure iKing and Spadina) was Format babeis toMink,,^ ^ baok from de- as the primary cause of toe wholetoeutie. tiondry

the scene Of a pleasant little presentation 8tructioo's brink. More Cheap Food Wanted. is in jurious in its after results will
veeterday afternoon. Mrs. Joseph Power The angelic message about the child rester- (From The Buffalo Times.] cause them to correct it. Already, indeed
l_d Mire Alice Power were presented by Mr. gd, bat deformed and «toppled, *i plant more fry and let toe people have we see many blindlv starting out on a new
Powersed the remaioing members of the Qh plty Mml love tim: hot dam nort to^say, morefl8b! We are talking to the state, and track in ^"T°luthis action tbey
ramily with a finely executiticrayon,po^^t, ^.|nz but on «unless knolls, every citizen who considers himself a part of not waitodfor phvsiology to prononuce
life size, and beautdally^ daughter of SSme ™S»5oamoX‘n tortured sotis^ the state will please listen. It may be money a°utoontative opinion, but have acted on

^“VÏpnwre Both mes Alice and and a^tundred heartsallHertoesato eff it ^ ^ ^ R C0„M only a bW> a0count, guided by some
MHsT^M^v^ dirtinguished themselves in ArejeOTing tinere, osre, tn0USan«?, all kinds iucluded iu the figures, to £rtinctive impulse. for
Lore^Sbbey a. artists ofgretinromise. ^toara Pj«. ^ ^ ^

And the sufferer-Heaven desertotii such not— baVtl got to nay 10,12 or 15 cents a pound. wbicb will nourish them and sustain without
God’s arm is around him; envy tis *“■ Some dealers charge you more. LakeErie aaybadafterelfects,audwtieUtoeycan di-

The dying doctor is convinced that insav- anJ Lake Ontario—in fact all the great lakes ®eft possibly, too. betore long it will be
ing the lives of his patients he ha» simply _are the grand»st and richest farms in fotllld that some modification of the existing 
been working out God’s p<»us, an>l bef°re his ttjœ eou,ltty. aud the most neglected. All goheoie of education is desirable in tne inter- 
soul gore away with the angel bands to the tQat is accessary is to plant tbe fry and reap est ot the weaker cliddren. Possibly, too.it 
better laaA cries out: toe harvest of tolhgrowu fish. If this state,1 may be fouud that little town mites expand

Whutie lives 1 deplored are yet g y to do twice or three time» as much. Then iuflueiice upon those who dwell theietn, aud
Victoria Jubilee Hospital. tuere are the small lakes and streams. They specially tuose who are boru aud reared in

Before auo her year’s report is issued tbe g^uid be well stocked with the right kind dUch towns. _____
be known as Vicoorits Hos- for food. Every meuutaiu stream

should have its brook trout, every lake its 
wlnteiisu aud kike trout iu auundauce. The 
people cau afford to be lightly taxed for a 
iiui prase that will bring them suca bountiful 
returns later ou.

i
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:

cents for one month.
TtlQ Way. ■* Klng-nt. E.

Seal Jackets, ’ TLINENS ?
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c&re:s.0rsi,tr$es,tore-
$10.50
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4 TO THE TRADE $
slS8

The
New Book.

*ptk Canada in Pkack and Wa*, 
na the Ridout letters, with Au 
Matilda Edgar. Toronto: Wil-

ly Interesting and thoroughly 
m by a teooi writer who is 
the history of the eventful 
she treats.' The totters the

®Every article our own make and 
guaranteed

Open till 10.80 ptm.

Large shipments arriving 
daily, stock well assorted :

Linen Tabljngs.
Linen Table Cloths. 
Linen Table Napkins. 
Linen Towellings. 
Linen Towels.

L

BflSTEDO&GOwere written by her own
V >>

.

are supplemented by »n 
aining the nefmttive ot tbe THU BMfARATR SVROOL BOARD. Factory: 54 Yonge-st

17S8 of Thomas Ridoet, at forwards Sur 
vevèr-Generel of Upper Canada, and a vc» 
eabulary complied by him of the Shawanese

The author rtnir* that the publication of 
the letters was undertaken partly to (nterret 
the member* of a family and partly for tbe 
sake of preserving for future historian, of 

,e additional records of s' atom- 
The letter» give a faithful 

epoch of Canadian bistorv.

E

FAVOB/r^

xàs*Vs . %zInspection Invited. Orders solicit
ed. Filling letter orders a specialty.

c William

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.Collins, 
reorge E. 
. Nelles, 
1. Couch, 

John

WhM*0verehadowed a* it was at thé ttiüe by 

the greet events then passing in Europe, has

manca and Waterloo." t !
The totters from England vividly show the 

eondltion of bdth toe Old Country am» Canada 
just prior to tbe declaration of war bv the 
United States. Glimpses are given of I^n- 
dot, in the days of the Regency, when Na
poleon ruled Europe and Wellington was 
earning his first laurels, when Siddons still 
reigned at Drury lane, and Scott and Byron 
■rcnHaiH through London «treete» % * Z* xl

Then the scene changes, and thq neit 
letters are fell of details of b&ttlekfought ana 
hardship» endured when Canada wasabattle- 
•Msod toe whole hunt from the 81/Glair to 
Quebec wee to peril.

The publication of the letters Is with the 
Intent to inspire every Canadian with a feel- 
ieg of pride Us hie country and’of grateful 
admiration for three who saved toe land in 
to boor of need. Aptly tiwrailteorsayS: 
“As W have reached the last decade of our 

it is well to look back on those foot- 
stained with bleed which marked its 

The shores of-Lake Erie, of

Wellington and Front-»t». B.

PIANOS 

117 King-street west, Toronto ,

A

BONNER’S
Temple of Economy and King
°ln Gentlemen’r^rnfshlngs.

; i
Moat Reliable Plano Made'V-'

13 173 Yonge-St, Cor. Queen-Sttt&
i i . memorandum or subscriptions.

SE
Ç ESTABLISHED 1815< ....*15.000

We are'the resort for taste, fashion and refine- 
m0mneckw^mand slikhlndferctiefi wiUgrace

ceS^ill buy a sUk handkerchief at 
Bonner’s.

Ladies, buy your
B<S«eour Christmas windows for novelties in

will buy a made-up or four-in-hand 
scarf sold elsewhere at 60c. Bonner e, corne
^StaSSStotoÏÏM rod only *1.50 each at

r«ss

4S&$S2&SSfosobtained.

8,685
tl

... 4,060vicinity LADIES’1 Also sundry small sums. 

Total................ ....... •MU8V SEChristmas presents atJ.A RMIKR BLANCUS.

White Mourning Worn by a Tot of a 
Queop. •

The Queen Regentof Holland baa given out 
her decision that her daughter, the small 
sovereign de facto of the Low Countries, 
shall not be swathed in crape and sable

»

IJ

s&ism
they were^ actually re
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion In the price Is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect.
Nothing But"Âlaska Seal

skins Used.
inspection invited.

; f wherecenter;

!

aociations for tbùae who have followed the
V fortune» of the little band ot heroes that ter
V three years held the frontier against enor- 

, toon» odds,”' '
the letters are the more valuable because 

1 al that time there are but few contemporain 
record* preserved. Thomas Ridout, to or by 
whom the greater-pairtof these letters were 
written, settled with Ms family in York, now 
Toronto» in 1767, and was therefore identi
fied with, the pines from ita earliest years.
H» was an Englishman by birth, from 8her- 
béurnet OWsebtoil"*1 ‘A brother of his, set- 
tied in Marvlend. provided him with capi- 
tal to engage in trade with the West Indies 
and France. Sugar, tobacco and whw were 
his raerotamcHse, and Stabad the Sailors 
venture* were scarcely mere exeitmg. Iu 
1787 be was taken prisoner by a party of 
Shawanese Indians on the Ohio, and most of 
his companions were slain. After a captivity 
of four months he was brought to Detroit, 
toea an English settlement Here he was re
ceived by the officers of the 53d regiment, 
whom be accompanied to Montreal. On the 

' way they stopped at Fort Erie and Niagara, 
end at the latter place were hospitably 
entertained b/ Colonel Hunter of the 
gOth, who commanded a battalion 
there» This officer was- afterwards Lieuten
ant-Governor of Upper Canada and com
mander-in-chief of the forces in both Can- 
.daa. At Montreal Mr. Ridout was received 
by Lord Doncaster, then Governor-General,

,*lttn OTB<^pto^f what offices were held by 

one person to those day* the following list is 
given of Mr. Ridont’s employments:

17U2-IU toe commissary department un
der Lieutenant-Governor Stmcoe.

1793—In the surveyor-general’!! office.
1704—Public notary; sergeant-at-arms to

tteIto=seotAsremb^ofY„rk.

1797—Removed to York, seat of Govem-

™17l»—Appointed captain of York militia.
1806—Clark of the penes for Home District, 

clerk of the district court, joint acting sur-

lglO^Surveyor-General of Upper Canada. 

1811—Commissioner on claims tp land. 
WJ-BleatwL member at -Parltitinenl for 

west riding of York, member of corporation 
for management of clergy reeerves, toember 
of board tor general snperto tend ebbs of edu

cation. . ‘
1823— Member of board of claims for losses 

during WMr; WÊÊÊÊfÊÊÊIÊÊtt
1824— Called to seat in Legislative Council,

Upper Canada. *
1827—Member of original board, of King’® 

College, Upper Canada. -
• From the above list it will be seen how 

closely associated Mr, Ridout was with tbe 
early history of Upper Canada and the 6re*t 
Importance of his man fetters from a histori
cal point’ of view. It is Interesting to read 
tbs description and doings to York in those 

J davs and pom pare them with the present 
proud position al the Queen City. There 
vrere baUs at the **Canvas House/1 which 
once belonged to the celebrated Captotu 
Cook, end was bought by Lieut.-Goveriioi 
Elmcoe at the sale of the unfortunate mar- 
tper’s effect» When Governor tionooe 
selectei York as the capital the canvas-tent 
became bis temporary residence. It is not 
nnito certain where it was placed, bat it- 
,it6 wm< probably to the west ot the town, 
near the old Gpri'ison Greek. *1 _ 

c'liBre is no name more honored tn Toronto 
than that of Brihep totocba.-. 
toAberdeen iu 1768. Whilst .toaSfctog school 
fa, a little Hcotch village lie rflcSirial the ogei 
abroutii Hon. Richard Cartwright to pro- 
e-ed& Canada and orgatizr and take charge
a'u co’iege which Governor Slmtbb hadlde- 
n^tin^d to establish at York Dll Sttochau 
Zd he was nearly Iti. àhd’lbrotoé 
"^sscs* «enouwuulother memeutre of hi»
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> In It» First Stages. ( l 
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dr. OWEN’S

1
Dan Bice In tbe Tombe.

NïW YORK, Dec. 25.—Dau Rice, the veter
an showman, was summoasd to the Tomb» 
Folice Court to-day to answer a enarge o. 
larceny preferred by Marvin Clarke, the 
uliud Journalist. Rice employed Clark. 
to write a play, giving tim as recurit^ tm
furre V«re°a^:t^ GlaP& Rice ha. 

never paid him tor ms services, laey_mei 
J oy appointment several weeks agoand wtit 
/ chav were looitiutf over the paper» Hice, ut 
' says, rusned out of tne ouuding wltli

Hey «ante the papers or tn. m-mey tor bn,
work. ? -

\
Ax

A ■ 'saa*
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ELECTRIC BELTS
Aad Spinal Appliance!•

Head «ffleo-CUnaffO. m.

-rV r ot
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Killed bj aa uaa#u 
Si. Louis, Mo., Dec. 25,-The dejth to

day of Hermann D. Amour was 
swallowing an orange seed over *
A few days ago tne boy began to complain o 
severe pains in tbe front of the abdomen 
dnreeons diagnosed the case as an obstrue 
?£n*of toe bevels, and stated that an opera 
tion was the only hope of raring the tod 
i°e The knife was finally resorted to, an 
t was found that an orange seed, wtic

SSKhtfSKSS! «H-

agony.___________ __________

I
b> V

ago.

BEST COAL &, WOODMother end Babe. ■—
OrxTorKre.-^haveuiedJ^rard'sPretoral

Baleam «"a bad rough, and was ÇjJ bai
ÏSD jj.^'h, and on giving him some it 

belped hlm ’'âraa’ajj: Qonmna, Florence, Ont.

Bis Face was smashed.
A young West End underte «er got into an 

,.Iteration in McCrone’s barber shop, Queen- 
street, near Bathurst, on Wednesday night, 

,,h stranger. Wards turned to blows,
and iu leas than five minutes the Y.W.E.U.
, d hi. face bettered beyond recognition. 
SÎ ^ure t^re rolled in, lit there were no 

arrests.

X^oweat Prlo

CONGER COAL COMP*Y /
Main office. & King east, a* -

4

Patented In Canada Dee. 17,1897.

MSWSMSStfjSftigg

Lett Balt a MUiion. e£xu»°‘Bxhausti“!nFemale Weakoew,

l6'1S8^YZ?^ttobe?^HS5£a^3?5ri5
S. Ssaltf&
Srad, N 8.. vatoed atffkOOU.ttri. ^oStiSSTereWng «c. posuga

-----w..nr c..»! The Owen Electric Belt Co.
croup, colds, sore throat 71 KIHC 8T. WEST, TORONTO

offered for the cure of colds or oains.

UPHOLSTERYî

I à »

And ODD PIECES
In Stock and Made to Order.

w. STOTT, 170 King-st. West

"eW Vla ctiW^streetiwiii be Opened. » This 

is a magnificent striicturo for its purpose,

-gregffi-essssrstig
.L^nbdee mant c£ *20,uw. The total cost 
widezroed^lii.UUU; the lurnishtog will cost 

ftûOÜU.

. z4,OOU,OVV itAUti».

eo^d’firitÆÏÏ* mobSS: “1 

&two

Transatlantic Stasiuwiip a rallie, 
During next vear the ‘‘Teutonic,”/‘City of 

New York,” “Majestic” aud “City of Paris” 
—which latter will go on her station in April 
—will be run on different dates,'making to
other a weekly service such as cannot be 
Excelled in the world, since they are all 2j 
liuot boats, and all cooie withni 
minutes of each other in the duration of the 
now very fast transatlantic tnp—about 5 
bBVH 8.01120 hoars.—Canadian Gazette.

*
pita!r•> -,

A

With todie-s and cnildi-ea 

Coil lAver «It.
This valuable medioine for weak lungs and 

détint irequentiy randersd -navailatie

Sf rco’s Ssion o^ Liver Oil,
fereto a=d

;»>5ans W- A. l>ycr A <>., Montreal, 
ami ail druggists.

not a

A Ship's Crew Eaten.
The British gunboat Lizard reports a 

serious case of cannibalism Having occurred 
in the Southern Pacific. Intelligence has 
oeon received at Devonport to-dav that 
about a month since theLuard wasdespatcu- 
mt-fiom New Caledonia to Macteay, a small 
t jwu in the Norui ol Qae. ue.aud, in 
UJ: a bines sailor, wuo was .one of 
rlie crew of the vessel Eliza Mary wuen sue 
was attacked by natives. ih > whole ot tbe 
n ew were killed and eaten, with tne excep
tion ot the Slack «allai-, who was left on the 
ueach for head, tie effected his escape by 
uroceediug to a missiohury place, and the 
Search rmrty from the Lizard uisc.ivered 
tim working on a sugar plantation, atoint 
twenty miles inland. He tils zinue been 
taken to ltoumea,New Caledouia, and plaoed 
onboard me tiritisu cm. -y it -c.

-J.be following description of tiie building is 
furmsltid by Darling Curry, the or clu tecs.

of the New Building. STREET RMMPOBIBIS I'» DNerifutelHHiHH 
The Victoria Hospital for Hick Cbiioi-en is 

situated oil the south Side of College-avenue, 
between Elizaiiuth-street and Mission-avenue, 
Itihas a frontage of 150 met on College-avenue 
•ind e.aeu-.is uaro 105 feet, lue plan is in 
Tm form ot au E. with the straigatsi.lo on me 
uortb—tne arms runmag south aud encloses, 
an area protected from tne winds ou the 
weal north and east sides and open to the 
south. Verandahs are placed on all sides oi 
mis area so that beds may 1» earned out 
noon them from the different wards. The 
^ W^dsai era tbe east and west wings 
tudthe smaller wards aud admuustratiou 
depai taient in the front portion of toe buffo-
ing*

■en, en
On.a a PATTBMOff» Mgr, tor It would be to your advantage 

to Investigate the
Roberts Storage Battery

SYSTEM OF
STREET CAR PROPULSION.

The Roberts Storage Battery Co
4.6 Adelalde-etreet west.

Toronto.______  '

aà ffeirasSSur&aîfS 525
“If tiro l«st resort. 1 trhti Dr. Thom»»’

ÏÏÎe SidrthE woSSrfti toïïÉT*^ccessf uUy to

b oar family meoidnfe. i |
Just wbv so many people suffer 

remedy of known aea certain effect like Hag-

sssrjust

tmlkTetc. Price 2Û cents. _______

wI
I Hand Cut Off.

Sarnia, Dec. 2A—David Griffin, a brake- 
man an the Grand Trunk Radway. while 
working on tbe construction train at the 
tunnel approach, had hie right hand caught
between tne buffers while trying to couple
tue cars with the result of losing the hand.

Àr?.ü^tïï'ti^e'è v.,maul, Phto.. lam inuu due toxoLHummev wju cure me. 1
iBuidt^be wrttotittion tor anymouey."

■'“snwl.-Uc til llaUK.
riov-KR, N.H.. torn. 26,-terac aiwtMk. ^

..itorosd with killing life liretiKM- Hiram, was or gau.uaseuieut coutaius
diauu ciiiitv of murder in the iirst coal storage, fresh air passages ana heating
iriv aud w.,s sentenced tube hanged the ill's v,larllUliVa. The basement flour, wluca is only

h,|WM w»*,4 miA rt.bU'to*ww..*u r ■ \

tsssia sssssaBaSe
tween himself and his men.

:

I
- 4

138

’rêaESSrSSSis
Good Advice.

SSrf-EHEJgilil TO ZjSIT.Viplr six floors in all. The» 
boiler room.% r ■

i

cured iiawvtij byToothache 
Gibbon’s Toothsaha !:r:
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'WTO Bfflüli BOOM.
f’HOW WE KEPT CHBfSTMA8

Choral Service* at thé Chnrchee-Dtspen. 
sing Good Cheer at the Public 

tution*—A lteal Good Time.
The Christian» of 1880 was, emphatically a 

“day moat calm, moat bright," with just 
enough nippingneee to make oomiortable a 
seat beside the Bre. It was a tborou g h rest 
day, universal cessation from workaday 
cares, a day of such enjoyment as Washing
ton Irving pictures. “Amidst the general call 
to happiness, the bustle of the spirite and 
stir of the affections, what bosom can re
main insensible! It is indeed the season of 
regenerated feeling—the season for kindling 
not merely the Are of h .spitality in the hall 
but the gonial flame of hospitality in the 
heart; thé scene of early love again rises 
green to memory, beyond the sterile wnste 
of years, and the idea of home, fraught with 
the fragrance of home-duelling Joys, reani
mates the drooping spirit as the Arabian 
breeze will sometimes waft the freshness of 
the distant field to the weary pilgrim of the 
(iflflBrfce’*

All these home joys were participated in 
yesterday by high and low, rich and poor. 
In fact ’twould seem that for one day of the 
livelong year there were no ppor. jnj 
generous haiod of charity is outstretched, and

Blessings are plentiful and rife,
More plentiful than hope.

• As becometh Christian folk they duly, 
awoke and saluted “the happy mom, and 
fortified with Christmas cheer and season
able wrappings repaired tgi the ivy 
laurel-bedecked temples of praise. Here 
there was little variation either from former 
years* celebrations or those of shiter churches. 
The fruitful theme at each was the same— 
.the advent of the long-expected One—the 
Prince of Peace.

Gladsome Minstrelsy.
The music was grand as well as popular, 

mnA heard in the church porch at many 
sanctuaries The World’s Cherub found 
that Charles Wesley’s famous Christm as 
hymn was the favorite. With and wituout 
organ accompaniments the people joyously 
sang:

1"$%$Si?ea6rjrï-2ffiie
that the franchise will not be awarded else
where until they have had a hearing; and, 
furthermore, Mr. Thurman has promised to 
do all he can for them.

That In securing Text, the colt by King- 
like, dam Maxim, Bnapper Garrison bas se- 

ply corroborated 
t doubt as to that 

von five races

O. Crawtord, shift... 14 W. A UftNChn, skip 7,

vra» feSKss1f»un* skip. .. g-rfesk.™

H.W.qW. w.n.

R.O. McHarria G R Hargraf t.
J, De O. O'Orady, s'p 14 T. O. Andaman, sUp_U

Total ..................... *5 Total................ 171
Present majority forth» President 87 ehota

■mA MAN'S LIFE SAVED*®?- VIneti-
X

- * LMACE RISE FOB THE UNIFEM 
mrr REIT YEAR

Hpntkon.

liver c.-ptolnt « -----------

that IS Will Mi ear*.

;
the medicine that had mvs». »v Lira-that hid re- 
storsd me to health—as I was radically cured. The 
natural color had replaced the dingy yellow, I could 
eat time meals a day, in tect the trouble » to get

'X t WOULD not he dnleg Justice to the aflicted It I 
1 withhold a statement of my experience with 
Jaundice, and bow I jrae completely cored by «slug 
Northrop dt lymaa'e Vegetable Discovery. 
Ko one eon tell what I suSered lor nine weeks, one- 
third of which I woo confined to my had, with the 
beet medical Skill I could obtain in the City trying to 
remove my gfiliotlon, but without even giving me 
temporary roliet My body was so sere tost it wis 
painful for ms to walk. 1 could not bear my clothes 
tight around me. my boweis only operated when tak
ing purgative medicines, my appetite was gone, 
nothing would remain on my otemnch, end my eyes 
and body were os yellow ei a guinea. When I ven
tured on the street I wit stared st or turned from with 
a repulsive feeling by toe passer-by. The doctors laid 
there was no cur# for ms. I made up my mind to die, 
as tnrs nan lost au. it|, cnasiis. Cue day a friend 
«tiled to see ms and advised ms to try Northrop 6 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery. I thought If toe 
doctors could not ou» me, what is the use of trying 
tbs Discovery, but after dcllbeesting for a tong I con
cluded to give it a trial, so I procured a bottle and 
commenced taking It three times a day. Junes or 
XT «corona at the expiration of toe.thlid day to Hod 
my appetite returning. Despair gave place to Hope, 
and I persevered in following the directions end tak
ing Hot Baths two or three times a week until 1 bad 
need the fifth bottle, I then hod no further need for

cured a race horse was am 
at Gutteuburg, if any latent
rt"r^andeea=rwna,°: most creditable 

performance. Especially that of yesterday, 
when he met several previous wieners, in
cluding Denny Higgins' My Fellow.

“Jake” Quinn, a well-known colored pugi
list of Camden, declared that be has “fit” bis 
last battle, and all because his "dead-an’- 
goue gran’ pap ’peared" to him. Quinn rushed 
nto a saloon a night or two ago and said bis 

aged and departed grandparent had come to 
him as he lay asleep in tied, touched him on 
the forehead and exclaimed tepulchrally: 
“Doan’ yo’ fight no mo* tight», Jake; case if 
yerfloes hit'll bade las’! Use done warn 
yo'. "—Philadelphia Record.

An K..clo»ed:r,roai»d Like» to be Secnred- 
A -nmiiwtlon In Canadian Association 
Football - My Follow Dowied In tiee 

The Curler, gt

J l
!

(Sign a» W. LEE, Mb
Santa ClauaDlamUoap- 
l-lay. 1

reiKf with interest that Princeton,

The Toronto Club Carter.,
At the Victoria Rink there wee a large 

muster of curlers of the Toronto chib who 
indulged in practice games. The skaters 
were given a Christmas treat of occupying 
all the loe in the afternoon and evening.

The postponed President v. Vice-President 
matc^Vui be resumed to-day and concluded

Following are the draws for the President 
and Vice-President’s medals, the condition», 
of which were announced yesterday:

FOB THB PRESIDENT'S MEDAL,
A. V. Jones v. C. E. Rverson.
A. S! Plummer v. R. D. Gamble.
F. O. Cayley v. B. T. Ligbtbourna 
Bertram v. McCraken.
Winners of above v. W. B. Smith.
T. McGaW v. T. McCraken.
Winners of above ▼. J. Shanklin.
W. A. Wilson, v. J. Bain.

FO» THE VICE-PRESIDENT'S MEDAL.
G. McMurrich v. W. W. Beiding.
W. A. Shepard V. S. Morrison. * 
uoeer of—Bertram v. T. McCraken

Dickson. L
Loser of—McGaw ▼. T. McCraken V, L.A.

Tilley.
W. B. McMurrich r. loser of—Davison V.

Wright.
Forces v. S. A. Jones.
Russell v. Keith.

Curling and Skating tit the Other Bloks.
The Prospect Parkers occupied, their splen

did sheets of ice in the morning and after
noon, but will not play their annual maton, 
between president and vice-president until, 
next Tuesday. Yesterday was their first 
Christmas curling siuce the rink was built 
years ago.

As announced the Caledonians practised, 
vigorously in the morning and atternooo.cbe 
veteran and youthful curlers turning out in 
full force.

a tremendous crowd on the big 
Moss Park Rink both in the afternoon and 
evening, and all thoroughly enjoyed the 
sheet of ice end the splendid music of 
rink orchestra.

The ice was in capital condition at the 
Alexandra Rink, King-street west. A brass 
band was in ati^ndflnee both afternoon and 

pmiurnv'Si. evening. This has become a popular reeort
BASEBALL IR 9L for the West End skaters.

How the Clubs and Players «Mbs Dis. XME FOOTBALL PROBLEM.
tribnted Next Season. ______

It is “«id the plan of reorganisation of the Will ’Varsity he Forced Opt of the WeeSr 
haselitill fabric, now being planned by A. G. ern Association?
Spalding and A. W. Thurman, contemplates A special meeting of the Western Football A goheme ,or cheap Money for the People, 
the following arrangements: Association will be held in Berlin on New [From The Denver Field and Fann.J

Krt|y will go to the Chicago League year’s Day, at which several vexed questions There are many ways by which toe gov-
dun and Pleffer and Dully will play ernmeot could loan money directly to toe Cold on hie cradle the dew-drops are shintof;
LiuiwBokn League Club as will also will be brought up. neoole without the Intervention of national, Low lies his head with the betot» of the stall,
Rad bourn. The Boston league team will be For several seasons footballers generally but we will give only one, which we ^gSseS'andMOTaroh, sad Saviour of in.
made up as follows; * have objected to toe 'Varsity duo refusing to be so simple that even g national devotion.

Pitcher»-Radbourn, Clarkson, Getsein and to play in the spring season. A notice of banker would be compelled to admit that it ^d'^ofEJom.^ndofferiog ^liviner °B’
-*& '**“£*" toewht Tu^iouldbetimply this: That toe ^

infield and Duffy, Brodie, Sullivan and Lowe ohampionship season extend over the w government loan to the «totes at 1 per cent mine!
in the outfield. Cleveland will release ,enr, playing half of toe games in the spring interest; the state loan to toe counties at 8.
Tebeau to Boston, and that club will also . >,.1,7.7 y,, fall, that is, the Toronto per cent., and the counties “ *5
have toe pick of eny^I toe New York dub's 2y in the west in toe spring and per «sat Titer. would be but tore, traus-
"“rhe'dstol^Aa^dation Club will prao- Berlin, etc., in Toronto to ‘befall. This, ttCprom ttte United States treasurer to the 

hTthé «Smon, with toe arrangement would affect Osgoods HaU as ltete treasurer, from the Mate treasurer to
of H^dl»“to andKe ly whow weu „ the University. But if these dubs the county treasurer, and to the people by 

Æwillbe^u by“^l meyû wtZ ’"I'^JbiypL Jir team, in the field in order of^e board d commiroionera No 

names IemnotfitlibeF^ the t^espring this would be toe better mode ct d“cur!^eof°iQ1, or corruption. The interest
$®WStb* oneo^them oomw tromtbe determining the champion club. j “Xm Into the national, state and county
BuffaloC ub. _ - . p . The Old Country trip will also be dlscUMed treMUrle« to defray the expenses of govern-

attoismeettog. ______
e^toDeDryVa» ***** ^ ***™*”- be “ V^tie^

=to£ 8 GUtTXNSERO, Dec. 85,-The tradroM TBS AUSTRALIA»* BGOTIAXXOXS.
The%roo^|m laague 6lub will not be to-day and the attendance large. The third ^ cherles Tapper Awaiting a Reply 

changed much, excepting that Bierbaaar the Santa Claus Handicap, attracted From the Antipodes.
'wUTUo t9?eS^,vCoul,,“‘°ce,,^®'v^>ÏÏ?: toe most attention. My Fellow carried top Lo„do„] at.-The Australian agents- 
low Be added to top catchers. ‘Jr®yhing_Ul Ml lb»,, Text next with 111. Pearl „eIwraj have formally acquainted their gov-

-^SSagaBA’gftUg rasssatW3t3~y5s »
torthat city to solicit the necessary It was a briUiant race and the time for, Charles Tupper will not approach Mr. Goe-

^" to^r^D^ tiiat organisation. Winter track very fast-1.41% for a mile. cbep on the subject until ‘he "plies from
A zni-l. —iti t„ t,he first race Gilmer, whom tbe bettors Australia aie received, and it is iearw tuat

The Philadelphia Association Clue wiU . , denominated a “skate.” proved the the colonies would be thereby made jealous 
practically have the same team as it had in m”-™*? lot Aima filly, the favorite, of one another. It is also feared here that
the Flayers’ ‘h»t Cffumd,~3 to toe other •«». the favor- President Harrison’s proposal to increase the
and Fogarty will be returned to Mr. KM» » nm subsidy to the Ban Francisco line will tend

as—ar—
sriSR--.— » 1~" Sr*,d-

Third race.1 mile, Santa Claus Handicap
__Text L Liszie 2* G loiter 3, iU|iy flower,
Brussels, Blue Jeans, Pearl Set, Lewia 
Claric, Long Island, Lafitte, Barcarole, also

Objection, Kittie Van, and five others ran
Un$ftu>draoe. IX mile—St. Paris 1, Kern 2,

Ecarte 3. Time 2.11JC. _ . .
Sixth rape. 6 furlongs—Leveller 1, Patrick 

2, Woodcutter 3. Time 1.16%.

How They Ran at Clifton.
Clifton, Dec. 2j>.—First race—Prince Ed

ward (8 to 1) 1, Gardner 2, Rhody Pringle 3 
Time Lai. *

Second race, 6% furlongs—Basil Duke 
(2 to 1) 1, Joe Courtney 2, Fabian 8. Time

;
Dr. W. H. Graham iCollegians w

Yale, Harvard and other crack college baie- 
litill dubs have already engaged coaches and 
are actively preparing for the season, and 
naturally wonder what our colleges are do
ing. Toronto's biggest scholastic institution, 
although not too wing any outward signs of 
diamond animation, promises to luive toe 
mo»t active season in her history next year.

Baieball dates back only a very few years 
at 'Varsity, and it most be admitted was 

isted considerably by outsiders there. A 
towards these individuals caused 

disaster last season, and the.canoellation of a 
Scot-- of dates arranged for a big trip. The 
students declare they will have a nine of 
boua fit e undergraduates^next season tlgfc‘ 
will bo stronger than any previous Univer
sity aggregation, and will attempt many 
bold adventurea Already toiy aim at Qt- 
tawa College, an institution they never 
soutd knock out at football.

Of tbe qkl cracks Captain Harry Wardell, 
Bennett, McIntosh and* Murphy remain andi 
will be in the field in the spring. Besides 
the e are McQugrrie, Cbenevert, Carling and 
Freshmen Driscoll and Fitzgerald, the St. 
Michael’s College battery. Thèse men can 
be properly distributed to moke a powerful 

' amateur team and the practice they will re
ceive should make them win from any 
Canadian amateur team. And several 
promising youn gsters are also at the college.

Since 'the outsiders bear t.iey have been 
fiarred they aver that they will challenge tne 
college mue; and an early spring game on 
the lawn will be between past and present 
cofiegians which will nkely be an annual 
fixture.

Tue stridents will agitate in the spring for an 
enclosed plot north of thi University build
ing and ask to have a grand stand erected, 
which they certainly deserve. Then tney can 
free themselves from their slight debt, place 
tbe -.nb oil a sound financial footing and play 
their games without the annoying obstruction 
4>i the enthusiastic Orowd.

*
WHAT 16 IT»108 KI.VQ'8T. WBMY 

TORONTO. ONT.
Treats Chronic Diseases and give» 

sprclsl attention to akin diseases, as plroplea. 
uiCf*rR. etc. :SÏÏTW» j
youthful folly and excess;, gleet ana stricture of 
long standing.

and all displacement, of the womb, ___
Treatment by electricity is used in all cbronl • 

diseases and is assisted by eleetro-medlcated and 
vapor baths. In catarrh, pile» or rhenmailmu 
thGi treatment Is unrivalled. The battery wb cli 
Is used Is a Faradlc and Galvanic Oomhinatlcn 
and is the finest In Toronto.

OFFICE HOURS—9 am. to 8 p.m.; Sundays,
8 p.m. to 8 p.m.

J This celebrated medfctee I» a oompeend oxtrtet^ 
from thaxiclwataiediotoal harks, roots and boita »
la the production of manyyaarf rtody, raoaaroh anâ 
investigation. It poooetoos propertiw paraly TH» 
table, ohmicoBy and rotintifloally oombfawL BW 
VatoiVs Ksswedy. It is P«toeSty hsssSli
fro. from any tod toect upon the system. BlsnoK»
Idling sad strengthening; ft sole directlynpoo the 
blood, and every part throughout th. satire tody. » 

«yitim ; It gtv* you goed, raeto 
for ear »g«S

k*

.IV and:

CBBISTIXB ASD TBS CIOABISBBS.

How 10,000 Workwomen of M»dj-ld Be
sieged the Royal Palace.

The destruction of the large tobacco fac
tory In Madrid involved widespread die- 
aster, since in Spain the lower class of women, 
have no other occupation than that of mak
ing cigars and cigarete.

In Madrid the " chola,” toe laughing, 
mocking, beautiful girl of the people, 1» 
before all else a cigariere. It is easy to 
imagine the terrible distress ol the 10,OW. 
workmen who thus found themselves de
prived of a livelihood and who would have 
assisted the firemen if permitted to put out 
the flumes.

- Queen Christine, hearing of the disaster, 
came unattended in ah open landau to visit 
the scene of tne ruin, and was received toth; 
joyous acclamation by the crowds. For 
tbe last four years, no matter what 
the trouble or distress, thé crowd 
immediately call for the Queen, who, they 
feel, will help and sympathise where 
possible. The day alter the fire all the 
cigârierors assembled ih crowds and went to 
the Royal Palace. The Queen Regent saw 
from her window the 10,000 women who bad 
invaded the court yard in spite of the effort» 
of the gentlemen in waiting to disperse them, 
and gave orders that a deputation of them 
Should be allowed to come Into her presence.

to^rsnStirîœ
crossed on their nips, and their- red foulard; 
handkerchiefs on tneir heads, mounting the 
staircase of Charles V.—never before so in
vaded. They brought wjth them a little boy 
about toe age of tbe young king, who, 
mount d on the shoulder of bis mother, 
lisped out a little speech to the Queen. ’

Queen Christine, much touched, took the 
little fellow on her knee and kissed him. 
several timet The Queen promised help, 
and in the meantime gaye ID,«JO, francs to 
the cigarierta. v

quirts the
sleep at night It i. » great _ ____
toilets acdmothei, for It gives ttomstrmgtib TURN
their nerve, end gives Store NskuWlswertStttftlS 
has been proved by many an aged perron. « Is the 
Great Bloc* Partner. Ill» a nothing remedy

rsrs..»».»
then you wH wy to your Mead* pdghtore 
acquaintance.: “Try M; It toe «used ree,-

f MstlSU
èool» I

- IIS enough to wt. Wire I oommew*d taking the Dis
covery my weight was only 18» lbs, when I finished 
the fifth bottle it wu ITŸjibe, or on increoi.cf about 
half a pound ptr Sty, and I never felt better 1» my 
Ufa No on. an tell how thankful 1 am tor what this 
wonderful medicine has don. lor too. It has rooted

f
ofaUand- THE

ASSETS and DEBENTURE 
COMPANY osSLL

v. W.
« ,

I

HEAD OFFICES
OenerBl^ ^usti^Coçiiany e jgtriJLdlng

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL * - $2,000,000

TORONTO
VV

ELECTION CARPS»TQ KENT.CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
ARTICLES FOR SALE.,.0........«...a....e«..»«•*•«*•,

FINE ORDERED BOOTS
St, Davifs Wart
TH08. FOXIER

UDERMlilll It

DIRECTORS
JOHN H08TTTN, <2.0., LL.D., - - President

Profilent National Investment Co.
». B. wai keb, - - - vic.-rre.id.nt
__ CeuenU Mansger Canadian Bank of Oemmeroa*• 8UTHEa^^I^forXnennS L, A M. Co.

.... Director General Truste Company
Y...........TîHmjtor Imp-rial Bank

Manager General Truite Comnaifr
......^...râlos Lewis 6 SolULHUtetfl,
BE, 0.0.......Com. POh. Works Ont

” LatS Provincial TreasurW

524 and 526 Ogeen-etreet westi

4 n entIjEMEn’s
\JC and shoes, T. Moffatt, 196 Yonge-street 
Perfect fit guaranteed.

'
rl . J. FO 

tOBER: Store open late to-night.

Remember the special ef
forts we’ve made in having 
what you need in Toys and 
Holiday Goods at the prices 
you want to pay.

Remember that the store 
is crowded with just the 
articles that make useful and; 
acceptable Christmas gifts.

Remember the special ("re
ductions wç’ve made in the 
materials for rich and hand
some silk dresses, which 
prices stand good till to-night, 
but not after.

Harki the herald-angel» «lug 
“Glory to the new-born King, 
Peace on earth, and mercy mild I 
God and .inner, reconciled. "

11
E LOST.

p.i’-s&sasïî
owner’s name. Liberal reward. 7 Adelatde- 
street. . ____________

#> Joyful, all ye nations rise,
Join the triumph of the sides {
With angelic hosts proclaim.
Ohrikt la born In Bethlehem !”

Mild he lays bis glory by.
Born that man no more may die;
Born to raise the sons of earth,
Born to give them second birth.

Hail the heaven-bom Prince of Peace !
Hall the sun of righteousness!
Ug it and life to all he brings,
Risen with healing in his wings.

Tbe next In popular admiration appeared, 
to be that gem of Bishop Heber’s, known 
throughout afl lands:

Brigh t it and best of the sons of tbe morning, 
Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine aid; 

Star of the east, the horizon adorning,
Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid.

MUNICIPAL AND OTHER DEBENTUREi

Lw?.ÏÏÏLSmu.
Negotiated on short notice.

INSOLVENT AND OTHER ESTATE»
Bought and Liquidated.

PARTNERSHIPS,

There wasr‘
fine
toe

I ARTISTS,.a,.«..«..a,••fc.e*’tee*q*ae#*eevaee*#".#t»,rt*#*
I
I

AMALGAMATIONS,
VETERINARY.

/"1EORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
VJ tut, 188 King-street wret, Toronto.

DISSOLUTIONS «î. «Mirersetc., negotiated.
EXPERT INYE8TIQATI0H8

Confidentially made-
I

heldZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
U Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night. Monday Night, Deo. 29JOHN T. MOORE, F.C.A., Manager

MEDICAL.

txr. JOB, HOMCEOPATIUBT AND MEDICAL 
1 f Electricisn. 74 PembroKe street. Asthma, 

Lyuepsy, St. Vitus' Dunce, Diabetes, Anrtna. 
Pectoris, Paralysis, Neurnlida, Catarrh, and all
chronic, difficult or obscure disease..___________
ThR. WINNETT, H WILTO^-AVENUE. BBOB 
J J to announce that be wiiThe abwnt from hi. 
practice for two months. He goes to Berlin, 
Germany, to Investigate Prof. Koch's 
of tuberculosis.

At the rooms, corner of Queen
ansdeSïl3i*rffiî“i«.u. W
good speakers.

Ever voter In the Ward In
vited.

\

i

1

ST. DAVID’S WARDCARSLAKE’S
Grand Derby Sweep

$75,000.00

trsatinent
38

TYKOF. VERNOY. ELECT RO-TkEttAPEC- 
JL Hat, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine 
Uueasea. Inatltutlon, 331 Jarvis-straet. 48
TvK. HALL, HOMtEOPATHlnr, M JARVIS 
XJ street, corner Osrlton. Diseases of children 
au.l nervous disease» of women, 11 to IS am., 4 
to 8 v.m. Saturday afternoon an i Sunday morn
ing excepted, tiumlny and Wednesday evenings 
8 to I). Telephone 480. u

Remember that no matter 
what you need in the way of 
staple dry goods if you buy 
here you can save money.

Remember that this is 
Chas. S. Botsford’s Famous 
West End Store, which has 
grown into greatness through 
serving the people with tne 
best dry goods, always at the 
lowest prices within reach.

JtVith best wishes to every
body for a Merry, Merry 
Christmas, we are

%

Vainly we offer each ample oblation:
Vainly with gifts would his favor secure:

Richer by far Is the heart’s adoration;
Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.

Other Christmas melodies were selections 
from Handel’» sublime oratorio, "The 
Messiah": “There were Shephards,” “Com
fort ye," "For Unto Usa Child is Born” 

tlie Hallelujah chorus; Leslie’s sacred 
carol “0 Slug this Blessed Morn," Kfrlte 
White’s inimitable "Star of Bethlehem," tne 
spirit-stirring Adeete Fideles and other 
world-renowned hymns and sacred songs.

At the Catholic Churches.
Christmas Day was celebrated In a be

fitting manner and with all due sol
emnity in all the Catholic churches of
toe, city. At the Cbureb of Our Lady ,_____
of Lourdes Gounod’s “Messe du Sacre 
coear" was magnificently given. In 8t 
Michael’s Cathedral the decorations were 
on their usuej scale of magnificence, and the 
grand altar Was a biaxe of light from han
drails of wax* tapers. The music was graud, 
and showed the care aud attention lavished 
upon the choir by the late Vicar-General 
Laurent. In fact, holiday season though it 
was, the lose of their beloved rector was seen 
in the quiet and subdued demeanor of the 
congregations. In the evening there were 
vespers and benediction of the Holy Sacra
ment. In the other churches the usual 
Christmas routine was observed. There was 
a collection at each mass for the support of 
the church, which In every instance aroused 
a hearty response.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION 1891
..$14.000 
.. 18,000

1st HORSE 6 prizes, $8000 each,...
sü “ “ 1000 “ 6,000
MriST6 ^ “ equ'?u’r

l

CAUDA.

weal, Toronto. ______________________
TTX.C'."'* BAIRD, llAltHlSTEUS, ET<J„ 

Canada Lite Buildings (1st floor), 40-48 
Kiug-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T
Allan. J. Baird.________________________ ^ .~x D. PERRY, HAJUtlHTEK, SOUCtTOR, 
A.# etc.— Soclet)’ and private funds for Invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Olttce, 88 Weil- 
Ington-street east, Toronto.
1 jIUÊEbW, MOKBOtl A SMYTH, fiiKRlà- 
I 1 ten, notaries public, etc,, N. Gordon Bige

low. aü„ F. M. Morson, Robert ij. Smytb. Now 
- and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto,

LEGAL THOMAS FOSTERi.
and

•5,00 EACH.
• 1.888 PHIZES 

Tickets numbenvl 1 to 5800—Six of each.
Drawing May 85 Race May 87. ___
yp-Besult mailed to country subscribers. 

GUARANTEED TO FILL.
Address: GEO. CARSLAKE, Prop.,

Mansi n House, 688 St. Jamee-street.
Mostbsol.

A. AktorroAn for 1881.16,000 TICKETS.
900 HORSES ENTERED - ST. GEORGE'S WARD

YOUR VOTf AND INFLUENCE 
respectfully solicited for *0141 

G. FLANMIOAM 
As Alderman for BL George's Ward.

Eleotlon Monday. J»n. Bth, 1801.

1891 ST. MARK'S WARD !•*) 
Yoft:riïo.t0Vo l̂tin^rho.v^r.,o*r,poVfr ka 

JOHN MAUQNBY */ 

As A,lderman.
Electjgn takes place Monday, Jan. 5 1881. 

DENTISTRY.
..............a"îsmËr"ï)mw'',9r'miôs-'

. street west, Toronto. TeltBhOTieMoft 
H. RIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER KING 

, and Y on ge-» tree ta Beet teeth |1 VltiU-

X. -(

J

!

1LISH PROVISION GOTi-

Oat, ___________________
f ÿ J. HOLMAN & 00„ BARRISTERS, ETC., 
i_)a 86 Bay-street, Turonto, Châties J. HoP
man. Charles Elliott. ______________  _________
Y yCŸKKNCT A H AN NLNG—BARRISTERS 
XJ Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Nos. 14 and 16 
Canada Permanent Chambers Id Toronto-street. • 
L E A DuVemet, C. K Manning. Monrj^to

TNdWXID A. HOLMAN, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
rij citer, Notary Public, Offices 15 King-street 

west, Toronto,
TJ ANHFOttD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS 
X1 solicitors, et», IT AdslaldMtreet East, 
’luronto. J. E. ilanslord. G. L. Lennox.
Y’'ERR, MACDONAtt), DAVIDSON « PAT- 
x\. erson, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub
lic, etc. Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
street. J, K. Kerr, U.C., W. Macdonald, W. 
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. eod

i
366 Yonge-rst.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD, TORONTOSave money by buying direct 
from the manufacturers.

1{.

V' 1i ABE NOT* Par- 
"■ native Medi 
cine. Tbe

loan.PRICES ALL KNOCKED
TO PIECES.

II? . T are a
IAéIBlood Büildeb, 
PjTowao and Hkcon- 
PB stbuctob, as they 
■apply In a condensed 
form tbe substances 
(actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
til diseases coming 
from Boob and Wat
ery Blood, or from 
■Vitiated Humors in 
khe Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
jjp tlio Blood and 
SxsTKK. when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 

and indiscre-

X 'i'
leair.i

Finest mild cured hame, 12c.
Finest English B. Bacon, 12c. 
finest Canadian Cheddar Cheese.
Old English Stilton Cheese, &Bo.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TJ 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LL , / 
ill censes, 6 Toronto-street. Evenings, 64» 
JarviT street._______________________________

IT ÇftMT HIM HIS LIBERTY.

The Anarchist Imitator of Joies Verne’s 
War Correspondent» Sent to Jail. 

Paris, Dec. 25.—The trial of La Bruy ere 
and Grégoire, Anarchist journalists, and 
Madame Duqueroy, charged with conspiracy 
to defeat the ends of justice by aiding in tbe 
escape OTthe Russian Anarchist Padlewsky. 
who is alleged to be the murderer of Gen 
Selivérskoff, was concluded to-day. Bru
yère was sentenced to 18 months’ imprison
ment, Madame Duquercy to two mouths and 
Grégoire, who is in Palermo, by default to 
imprisonment for 8 months.

A German Professor Mordered. 
London, Dec. 34.—Advices have been ref 

ceived to the effect that a German naturalist, 
Professor Rains, has been found murdered 
at Capea, In the Island of Crete. Every
thing. even to the clothes, had been stripped 
l om the body. The governor of the island 
has instituted an inquiry Into the outrage. 
Fifteen Christians nave been arrested on 
suspicion of being concerned in the crime.

Unties on Beet Boot 
Paris, Dec. 24.—The Chamber of Depu

ties, by a vote of 360 to 99, to-day adopted 
the hud ret with all toe Senate’s modifica
tions The customs committee has agreed 
upon a general tariff of 80 francs on beet 
root seed, the minimum being 60 francs, and 
a tariff of 40 francs per 100 kilos on foreign 
beetroot ___________

Christmas Bays in Dark and Lonesome 
Places.

Obligatory as toe command may be at all 
seasons Isaiah’s exhortation to deal bread to 
the hungry, entertain the poor, clothe the 
naked and “hide not thyself from thine own 
flesh” baa special force at Christmas time. 
No class was neglected yesterday—prisoners 
and cant!res, fallen and outcast, aged and i - 
firm, the sick and l«ed-ridden felt tbe flutter
ing of the angt l’s wings as echoes of the song 
of goodwill to all 1-esounded through prison 
cell, hospital ward, and the places where the 
indigent most do congregate.

At St Nicholas’ Home and the House of 
Providence tbe inmates had acceptable 
Christmas fare. Sunnreide Orfflianage 
an air of festivity. The decorations 
testerai ’ and extensive, 
services for the little ones, and a very realis
tic representation of Bethlehem’s manger.

Santa Claus did not forget tbe Slok Child
ren’s Hospital, the Boys’ and Girls’ Homes, 
and other juvenile institutions. Nor were 
the 27 patients of St. John’s Hospital in Ma
jor-street forgotten. As far as sickness would 
permit there were Christmas delicacies for 
the invalids, as well as bouquets of flowers 
and gifts from a well-laden Christmas tree.

An unmistakable tinge of sadness over
spread the Christmas celebration at the 
Home for Incurables.
made as happy as circumstanoee would al
low, and tasteful decoration, seasonable 
literature and liberal fare brightened up tne 
faces of old and young.

All tbe patients who were well enough had 
a good Christmas dinner at tbe hospital. 
There were special gifts of fruits and other 
kuicknacks from the lady visitors.

At the jail, tue Central Prison, the Mercer 
Reformatory there were tbe usual treats, 
consisting of special fare sandwiched with 
pious addresses. . Christmas cards and useful 
articles were a)So generously donated. The 
prisoners aufiCaptives seemed alike grateful 
for the consideration shown for their bodies 

souls.
Father Christmas also benignly looked it 

at the Asylum, the Refuge, the Drunkards 
Home, and as far as was fitting all shared 
his seasonable gifts.

The Toronto Mission Union deserve a 
warm meed of praise for the ChristUke wor . 
they did this Christmas in their varions 
agencies which centre in the new ball in 
Mission-avenue. Bodies were fed, the 
cheered, and the word and bread of 
broken to those who were in need or humble 
circumstances. Grateful thanks and the 
glistening tear, which said toe thanks they 
could not speak, attested that the managers' 
kindness and labor bad not been In vain.

The Blood and Fire People Merry.
Cable Flashes. There were grand doings a‘ the Lippincott

The Pope has erected the vicariate of Utah barracks of the Salvation Army yesterday, 
into a dioceae. Father Bchrettimhas been There was feasting and rejoining at 25 cents 
appointed bishop of the new dioceae. a head and many there were who partook

The municipal council of Paris has decided thereof. It waa a real Hallelujah Day. In

Ijug and hurmau. 
In Chicago the 

mspu. Burns 
dgr, Nagle 
Stem aud 

r, Ryan an

league wilj have Anson, 
and Cooley in, the infield, 

<wd Farrell behind the bat, 
Hutchinson in the box, and'

_____ ___ ia Wilmot in the infield.
CXnniskeyY Boyle and King will be returned, 
to St. Louis and Baldwin and Ovr tn Colum-

•f NRY 0. FORTH 
age Licenses, 16 
■ray-street.

1881Our 
re. for 

Chops, 
Bologna,

Fresh Meats Received dall . 
o/r, All-Pork Sausages, 3 t 

Tenderloins, Loins, 
eto.;
, eto.

■Willis
Kittrii
wtiy.
Foster

'I l.NiteEY 5 UNDMÉY, SaRKISXEHS, -street. Bvtown 
,25c.
Heart», Kidneys,
Brawn. Headcheese 

Give ua a trial. We guarantee sat
isfaction.

George Lindncy, W. L. SI. Liiulnqy.
A I AVLAKEN, MACDONALD, MERRITT * 
III Sliepley, Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries,

HOOFING, ETC.SB

tSyracuse, Rochester apd Toledo have been 
fixed, and they will gracefully retire from 
tbe association From the pick of the play
ers of these three clubs, those of the Buffalo 
club and those left over by the consolidation 
in Cleveland, New York and Pittsburg, the 
weak *p U in all the other clubs can be 
streugi en 1 and the league and association 
put oi. an even footing so far as pljyj»g 
strength is concerned and each with the 
tight strongest clubs it ever had.

26 izoesses 
.«ions. They have a 
, Specific Action on 
tohe Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
sad correcting aU
IRREGULARITIES SDd 

1 SUPPRESSIONS.

J. H. Macdonald, Q. aJ. J. Maclaren, Q.C 
W. M. MerritL 
W B. Middleton.
A F. Lobb. E. M. Lake.

Union Loan Bulldlnxa 88 Toronto^lreet 
ACDONÂLD, MACINTOSH C McORIMMÔBT 

jI Bara.ua-», Solicitor», etc., 411 King-street 
west. Money to loan.

AUDUNALD & CARTWRIGHT, UARUl* 
tei-6. Solicitors, etc., 18 Klngvtreet east, 

Walter Macdonald, A t>. Cartwright, 
Y> 1TCHIE A DAVIS—BAHlUBTERB, SOU 
XV citore, etc.; office». Union Lean Buildings 
be and 80 Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan 
George Ritchie, B. N. Davis. Telephone 8468,
Q HAW A ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOLldt 
O ora, Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Block 
86 Toronto-street. Telephone 8414,

REMEMBER THB PLACE;

•isENGLISH PROVISION CO’Y,
366 Yonge-street.

PERSONAL.
t

£

w—. JÏÏÏÏU-as JBESMSSSOBSs
Notice is hereby given to all persons desirous of ggPMÿa restoShis lost energies, Doth 

using the Inveetfon in the manufacture of steel mental- ^

tvEBY Wom^yy^
pared to grant licenses upon reasonable terme pressions and mevitebly
undtor said Letters Patent, and otherwise place entail sickness when neglected, 
the patented invention in possession of the pub
lic Inacoordaoce with the provisions of the above 
recited act. Communication» may be addressed 
to me in care of the Carbon Iron Company, Pitts
burgh, Pennsylvania, U. S. A All applicati 
will receive prompt consideration and reply.

MATTHEW GRAFF, Patentee.

wore 
were

There were three

IM
Toronto. MINING ENGINEERS.

••«•ee#«.ee,«4,m.m,
AND

CURLERS OUT IN FORCE,

fhe Granites’ Big Annual Contest—Scores 
of Britbers at Play.

Sixteien rinks a side played in tbe Granites’ 
annual match yesterday between President 
Badenach and Vice-President Dr. Carlyle. 
When the last stone was hurijd the President 
w as just 37 shots ahead. Bu't there still re
main four rinks to play on eacu side, and 
the question now agitating the Gtauitee’ 
miudsis:

“ Can Dr. Carlyle’s rear guafd of 16 sur- 
mount tlioifi: 37 points?”

The ice iva» in splendid condition, being 
quite keen. The contest took place in the 
morning and afternoon, and several frieudly 
matches among club quartets took place in 
the eveiiinu. ^yesterday’» no.re:

1.25.Third race, % mile—Mr. Bass (4 to 1) 1, 
^FourtVrace!*! mile-Gtory (even money) 1,

1, Eblis 2, Eminence 8. Time 3.08V 
Sixth rac», 7 furlongs—Jack Rose 

money) 1, Fitzroy 2. Dr. Halmuth 8.

BUSINESS CARDS.t JDHUaSESSSE rtt»uStaS|W4iste>l<rtsrt.
CAN HAf 
for securlti

ARTIES WITHOUT FA

SIS'i
1

financial.
. ............

X3RJVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON 
X and second mortgage. Dickson <$ 
manning-arcade, Toronto,

"A — geôrgëmXclean.loan an6estate
A. Broker, 4 King-street east,money loaned,!» 
aeikv. commission or valuation fee- 
rjnBÜBT FUNDS TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

^cSSSt!;
should take them. 
These PD.v WI1YOUKaWOMEN

make them régulai;.

****** wtu^giïtih2o«

FIRST
Irwin, Idlng.(even

Time

retell onl"*ïr£i ”Uk ,UppU^
■vXAt-DONALD, AUSTIN ~A CÔ., ARCHD

mat arafisrt irtiH

41
The 1U5 inmates were1.3d.

THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA
Winter Trotting at Ottawa» 

Ottawa. Dec. *25.—The winter trotting 
was inaugurated here this afternoon

f

the RuaselL where they can always meet leading 
public men. Kenly A Ht Jacques, Fropa I3tl

flMMII
on Leamey’s Lake, where the Hull Trotting 
Club gave a very successful day’» sport. The 
track was in excellent condition. Summary ;

.... 12 6 8 
4 13 8 

.. 8 4 1 4 
2 3 2 1

...........5 5 6
..664

LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
_ to loan at low rates Read, Read & Knight, 

solicitor», etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto.

Nobody like. 1IT
N Bfo^A

La-lj * HfUIP \ f ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON
wonld almost grin and fl ||f|OK business property where security is un
bear the tortures of Head- U III IA g uôubted; loans negotiated on real eeiate eecuri- 
ache. Dyspepsia, Bilious-fl IvUVIs tiee at current rates without trouble or expense ^ftCoLti|ation,BadBlg,^rather toborrower. U. K. Sproiuw 88 WaïUngtonrscreet

use^Fsuffering at all when we °in j\X^Swnmuta Ute pSlcl^aad*othar*m»S

relief and cure at toe rate of a cent a doe» UMi Jams» C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
by taking . Policy Broker. 8 Toronto-street, __ _________BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

private tonB£ WE

AThe German East Aifrlea Coast, 
Berlin, Dec. 24.-The Reiohsanzeiger says 

that payment will be made to a representat
ive of the Saltan of Zanzibar in London on 
Dec. 27 for the concession of territory to 
Germany. After that date the German 
commissioner will formally take possession 
of the German Bast Africa roast. Goods 
imported to the mainland from Zanzibar will 
be liable to duty the same as foreign good»

K*A. tit. Amour’s St. Nicholas..................
T. Kennedy’s Honesty..........................
Stewart’s Redmond...............................

C. NEFF,

street, Toronto. Loops mode without delay on 
city property. _________ ___________  *
T? J. LÉNNÔX, AKvjHJTBilil’, ÔF*FICES'%

VICE-PRESIDENT.

'^^Jdliuucli, skill,... 15 Dr, A. Wright, skip. -18

t fi tëSSr": 1 Vigour.
' i k it. Littlejohn. J- T. Mat thews... ,o s.s
A Nairn, skip................16 W. Merritt,,skip 10

it «3k '1ST
$,«5up...........« .MP-...»

o ADZXT.

OERBRAL SPORT. Eyrand Reported to be Dying.
Paris, Dec. 88.—The murderer Eyraud is 

dying by inches and will, in all probability, 
never live to be guillotined, unless the execu
tion should be ordered at once.

He is suffering from an aggravated case of 
Bright's disease and will, in all likelihood, 
soon be rampved to the prison Infirmary.

William as a Sponsor.
Berlin, Deo. 25.—Emperor William has 

consented to set as sponsor of the seventh 
eon of a Silesian joiner. The child that is to 
be thus honored was born on the same day 
and hour as the youngest child of the Em
peror.

i Garrison’s Winning Çrook—Christmas Gos
sip of all Sorts.

Mr. Philip Dwyer has sold Kingston to his 
brother Michael

Washington has raised $15,000 toward a 
team in that city, and.there is little doubt of 
its admission to the association.

There will be a load of excellent players on 
the market soon and the sober, conscientious, 
hard-working player will have the call, too.

Jay Faatz, Larry Twitchell and Darby 
O’Brien, who were signal failures in the 
Flavors’ League last season, have signified 
their willingness to stick to AL Johnson.— 
N,Y. Herald ,

President Thurman baa always been a base
ball lover. He was a player way back in 67, 
when a student at Trinity College. HU «on 
was second baseman of the University of Vir
ginia team lost season.

CoL R- Q. Stoner has made quite a sale in 
disposing of five youngsters by Baron Wilkes 
to Charles T. Luthy of Peoria, I1L 'Hie ag
gregate price was $10,000.

Four Monmouth Park bookmakers, Joseph 
Cotton, Isaac Thompson, Charles Thomp
son and John Daly, came Into court Tuesday 
and pleaded guilty to the indictment» against 
them for bookmaking. Judge Conover fined 
each 8800 and cost», which they paid

Farmer Burns and Tom Connors are 
matched to wrestle catch-as-oatch-can for 
1200 a aide, beet three in five falls, two pointe 
down. The match will take plsre at the 
Alexandria Athletic Club, No. 4138 Cottage 
Grove-avenue Buffalo, Wednejday evening,
b«m w'stediu SteSrf «££
122 Lake-strett

The minority stockholder» of the 
BasebaU Club of Phllafielphia have orga 
ed with a capital stock of 160,000, and pro
pose making a determined fight for the 
KUadelpV la American Association franchise.

AUDITORl • etoTbc 
phone 786.

80ed L '

CURE
i aged

life
a medicine that it guaranteed to core or ^30000“JuSmWuio «fit 
relieve al] diseases of toe Stomach, Liver, ^orrovVlLSuonue * Macrae. ' Torauto-strew. 
Kidneys. Bowels and Blood. It acte by . G w W 1/ v_tu u. I
unlocking toe secretions, by regulating JS iUU.UUU and Co j
“a»*Sl.,î^2abÏÏS!I“C: rS,sycjS,L3.2S2ti'
rich blood. Thus the cause of disease ii
removed end the disease vanishes. Think
it over. Act wisely an# in tone. One 
bottle of B B. ?. taken now may u 
Ions sickness and big doctor’s bill

ERRORSofYOUNG andOLDN lndr 
■uch U

flick Headache and relieve all the troubl 
dent to a blUous state of* is »irt«-. < 
Dizziness, Nauiea, DrowelnaeS, Distress after 
*tlng, Pain in the Wile. to. While tUolr moet 
renuudiable success has bsen ‘Sown In curing

r: * PRIVATE 
May funds—

yLpa &t

A Cd„ 80 Torouto-streeL Uausd Permanent 
Building»____________ *1884

Orgsnto Weakness, Falling Memory,

HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!,
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, 3 rwir Ki «'""'«J Development;

ssssuwjasTSsA.---
.osN’SKï'-ÎSr****1

Ir3l. VSLK Jwuit ài»........ 12 W. 1L BleosJelliSklp 8

.1 B. Miller.

I SICK stren/
h’ LATE, 8E- 
icuiria-etreet.Headache, yet Carter's Ajivtie Liver Pills are 

equally valuable In Constipation, etirlog^ujtlpra-

correctall diaordoi m of the stomach.stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowel». Even if they only 
eared

' JjJL cuMty. J 
sOMiVflOiiS 1154.■awe

long nokness and^^dodwr’^biU^later ^ L/kRCE AMOdJNT^OF PR^VA^B

tamM.tm. _ eb*HK CAYLEL Sfi klnfl-rt. test.

Ontario ladies’ College $200.000 to loan
u At 6 and ateper cent, on .Real Estate Security, la

sums to suit. Second mortgages purchased, notes 
discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 

attended to.

N. MeEecbren.
J. Todlmnter.
F. W. Walker 

8 W. Laurence, skip.. .11 
J, M. Morse.

w J. Slick ing. r,Nùti?iohn"
1 .............» 4. a Tb^roU. tid# 18

■ ï:fSBikip' ' MpiE”',up",e

îfÆauw-
W H(i. Wtlwwa skip. 10 H. A. Badenach, Skip. 16

WIaUwiMmm. *. FtroSer.
ToLwaas Ç. A. B. Brown.
R Jaffray,'sklp.......ll *. D. Donaldson.skip.6

,1. W. Gale. jr.
W. J Mr'hirlry
A. Bertram, skip 
W. U, H. Los-e.

it HEAD TORONTO.
Ache tliev would be slm^. .prieeless to those who 
suffer from this distressing eoaiplslnt; but fortu-

ACHE
and the anniversary of tbe training home* 
and tbe good news from the corj 
posts formed the subjects of 
oratory.

I Saw Louis XVI. Beheaded.
Santa Fs, N.M., Dec. 24.—News of the 

death of Pedro Antonio Lopez, aged 116, was 
received here to-day. He was conscious and 
especially talkative op to the last montent. 
He knew the end was coming, and he bad his 
children and grandchildren gathered* around 
him. He talked to them of the service he 
had done as a soldier under the Spanish 
kings, and said he remembered when a cer
tain king and his wife were beheaded, Louis 
XVL and Marie Antoinette.

Fell Dead Whllp En Route Home.
Gananoque, Dec. 34.—John Nuttali, who 

hsa been residing in Gananoque for some 
time, died suddenly, It Is supposed from 
heart He wee in his usual health in
the morning, attended market, and was 
driving a cow when he fell dead.

« and outa 
perfervidT. I lurrie.

m J. U. Lander. on. auisZi’sWHITBY, ONT.
Bswsanu&s*

Prie» 81 per bottle ; two bottles will 
core tbe worst cases.

Call at 808 Yonge-street, Toronto.

for Gonor-Haoged in His CelL
Richmond, V», Deo. 24.—Kinch Freemen, 

a negro charged with the murder of N. Bad- 
kins and his aged mother near Aulander, 
Bertie County, N.C-, Oct. 4, was hanged in 
his cell In the jail at Winton this morning by 
a party of 25 or 80 masked men, who forced 
tbe jailer to give up the keys.

A Lioness at Large.
Livxbpool, Dec. 24.—A lioness discovered 

larking near the Halebnnk Railway station 
this morning was shot Its preseace, which 
created terror in the neighborhood, cannot 
be accounted for

More Popular and Successful 
than over., .

Nine graduation courses of study to meet the 
wants of specialists In Literature, Music, Fine 
Art Elocution and commercial branche» Claeses 
are established for tiret, second and third class 
teachers' certificates «swells» higher college and 
university work. An ezoeptionaUv pleasant and 
healthful home. Apply.!or Information to 

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D..

WM. A. LEE & SON>
it

; Agent Western Fire end Marine 
Cq0Scm10 Adelaktaetreet

0tCMter'aULmia Llv#r ♦(’Vairm 
very easy to taka. «'
They are atfiouf 
purge, but by heir , 
w them. Ju ai ^ 
ky druggist ff* fWiwa w

CiV |E aEOICINl ■ A. Hew Ye*. x

hi PI hHm SaalÎKü

Téléphona 5M.
mall and 

N» »ke a dose. 
u"t gripe or 

- e • » all who 
•• M. Bold

PATENTS. IFrom Police Blotters.
Robert Kennedy, no home, was arrreted last 

Bight for stealing a quantity of candies from Mr a 
Fegan, 68 Queen-street west

McCarthy, hackman, 70 Wllton-avemra 
arrest charged with awaiting his wife.

1 Çrtrote established 188?. 88 King^WteS

i

^ James
bMoU»ghi.inke mpÿ

a few articles of small value stotasn

Athletic 
nie- Holloway’s Corn Cure dWroys^allldmto of 

corns and wart» root and branch. Who then 
would endure them with such a cheap and effec
tual remedy within reach!

fWM street, was 
night, and a
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Warehousing & Loan Co. (L td.)

head officé :
The Canadian Bank of Commerce Buildings,

CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

DIHBOTOH» • j . ■  I
W D.Mstthsws. Bstj., President. HenOjWS? '

Robert Davies, Esq. Roei»7 Esa. ... .
».aïS^.“^^^Æ2MîKÆ.'SîS!pSïi.Ba. “*T

zsæsæsasmssmæ&HSfèEd3feS3S23s«S5fc « 
SsMasagàgstfSSSB&tSSSSSdiSSSs .
tbatasmallamountpaidmonthly. quarterlv.h y . year». affording thereby unequalled •
four or five hundred dollar» at the end of «JA»* *1 X* ver7moderate cost. , 4 JiOPPSÆp^“?4Æ^*t?!SS2«SK&» from reliable agent. at til point, where iti 

not already represented. WM. KERR. ManageqL
. The Sat. D*6-dt Vanité of the Company cannot be surpareed for abrolut. security. fl. an 

examine or write for circular. i """"

A GREAT CHANCE JHU5J5 BUILDING / nThe Dminlon Safe Deposit______
""take THE OLD RELIABLE

CUNARD LINE
PAS8ENGEB TRAFFIC. m . r

CUNARD
AMTSBMBNTS.The Restaurant will be closed

on Christmas and :N$W^(*5. ROBINSON’S TM

HARRY WEBB.
* King-street West <I

CHAMBERS
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-ets.

The Fee Suites of Offices

AND SINGLE ROOMS

CHRISTMASDay.
■ JPOH-SS. LINENos. 81 ft 93 Yonge-et.

. X. POU, MÀNAOBR.k I a von hundred and fifty meals
wore served at the Restaurant on | The Leading Family Theatre
Tuesday. Earns

the ladle* of Toronto an dpportu- 
nity of procuring suitable Christ- 
mas Presents at such low flguresaa 
have never before been offered ln

______ our line of business. The stookls
From Portland. From Halifax. ful, and complete In every depart-

PABISIAN.................. Dec. SB JJjSÆ ment of Houee-Furnlahlngsi goods
Polynesian, epèdti steamer, from Halifax ^ a„ the latest and most modern

M°cCÆ2k1 Mallory Une for til point.

•°C,burg American Packet Company, for "”RE irons, ANDIRONS, COAL 
H^uiv/BerltaondOontlnenmlpolnts. SCUTTLES, ETC., are marvels of
p. & O. Royal Mall 8.S. Co. and workman8hlp and elegance and are 

Orient R.M. 8.S CO., wor lmportatlons. Every
For Australia, other article at the same reduction.

For til Information regarSmg above and other Remember this Is a compulsory 
Unes anolv I sale and we are obi hired to dispose
MELVILLE & RICHARDSON of them at those figure, rather than 

The Toronto General Steamship Agency, remove them.
Telephone3010. « Adelaide.t. eaet.

sss!.

W. A. CEDDES, City Agent
69 Yonge-etreet* Toronto.

ALLAN LINE

fiH. WEBB. iM&tENaB auooKaai
SULLIVAN’S WILD WEST

Combined with
BRdNCHO JOHN’S AGGREGATION 

The features of the Mg show embrace thrilling 
displays by a host of Scouts, Cowboys, Crack 
Shota, genuine Blanket Sioux and Kiowa Indiana 
among them the noted Chief of Scouts and famous 
dead shot, YELLOW BULL (who was at the bav 
tlo of the Little Big Horn), Arizona BUI and 

enUFFIMS i others. ,
TENDERS. INDIAN BRASS BAND.

I In the Theatre : Scott’s Gaiety Company
The largest and strongest of all Vaudeville 

Combinations.
ISN’T THIS A MONSTER SHOW FOR ▲ DIME ? 

Doors open 1 to 10 p.m.
Theatre performance 5.80, 4, 8, 9.10 p.m.
This week : Admission and a seat 10 cents to all. 

Reserved seat 10 cents and B0 cents extra._______

A. F\ WBBSTBR 1Agent. B8-Yong*-*tre*t.BRASS SOUTH-

.FIRE IRONS,

COAL SCOOPS. STILL NEED« Havana,^SwSh?l&5t,o.Mek'

Information, apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT, 
ia Yonge-st., Toronto._______

■
,1!»

Will be Leased at
LEWIS & SON VERY LOW RATES fGLlmltedU

Cer. KM» and Vletoris-street». Toronto.

i Manitoba wheat
transit all rail to North Bay, for 

orders wire for quotations.
NORRIS &CARRUTHERS

Toronto, Ont.

4JAMAICA ■APPLY
I ACOBS A.SPARROW’S OPERA 

J HOUSE.

Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
XMAS WEEK

1J. W. LANGMUIR GOIJFEDE^ÂTIOI} LIFEAND HER a

GREAT EXHIBITION anchors, s. line m COLLINS l CO4

Ir MANAGER.185 4PAUL K AU VAR.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND’S

General Steamship Agency,
72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

gw FÇR SALE M SUM III llllllltHI 90 YONOE-STBEET.

IK TRUSTS CORPORATION
$4,000,000 ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

$19,000,000.

—ÀSEWER PIPE
. (AMERICAN)

THE ÉMIH - HAMILTON CO

KE»&»w“Æ Buries,ue
Company.

Roller Flour Mill in good locality; two I <sr»j,D 
railways ■ capacity 100 barrels per day. I ^ 1 
Would exchange for central Toronto pro-1 Everybody Ukea him 
party. For particulars,
ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON

BUSINESS IN FORCE, - -|
annual income, three-quarters of a million.

OPERA HOUSE.
WHITE STAR LINEThe romantic actor, For full particulars and tickets apply to

ROBINSON & HEATH
Robert

M A X T B L L
To-night and to-mornow mâtine» HAMLgT.LL0_

OF ONTARIO

OFFICES : 23 Toronto - street, Toronto

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new. Magnificent Steamers’,
majestic and teutonic

have staterooms of an unusually high character
asrsîs 3=

rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, andaspaclous 
promenade deck. Four metis f » Ubendyat^ 
Sire served dally. Rates, plan», bills of faro, etc., 
from agents of the line or

t. w. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-et.. Toronto

Louis Bacque, Sales Agent |

Telephone -
OrnoB—Livingston BuUdlng, 84 Yonge-street, 

T Ysjtos-44 Price-street, Toronto.

1J. K. MACDONALD,
managing director.

Custom House Brokers sud Steamship Agents,

GO 1-»
Bank of Commerce Buildings W^C. MACDONALD,

ACTUARY.

Next week—RQBB COGHLAff- YONOE.S1ÎHBBT 
TELEPHONE 818.

CAPITAL $1,000,000 •irar6 . - How. J. C. Aixnre, P.0.(Hos-BmAn^Wn*»^

wiuoirr, K.C.M.Ü., btc.QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPLU! President,CERT. ICUREFITS!,i,Is?S «I Telephone 1998edVicx-Pmsidxntb ■< Hon. Sib

market more favorable than at present.
A few months will see the winter over, 

and with the opening of spring the money 
market will get eetiet^-when owners of 
this class of property wtil decline to seU
et present prices, ______

R. J. GRIFFITH * 00.,
18 Sing-street or'

CURLING STONESThis Company undertakes the carrying on, 
preservation and execution of all manner of 
TRUSTS, and Is accepted by the High Court of 
Justice under the approval of the Ontario Govern-

dad. Fortnightly. Commutes or Lraxrios, Gusenus or Ohildrkn,
A. Ahren, Seo’y Q.8.S. Co., Quebeo. | AaaION,, or aa Aoest for any of the above,

ensures :
(1). A never dying trustee. (8). Absolute re 

sponeiMity. (8). Proper administration and 
economy. (4). Relief of parties interested from 
the trouble of finding security.

The Corporation ixvsrrs moxkt on the best 
cotmTsaeioKS bonds, etc., and acts as 
for holders thereof. Mamaobs estates,

WEST INDIES

BERMUDAJOHN STARK & CO
Large Importation Just arrived

best stones in the 
market.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Send for Price List.

MUSICAL AND educational.

Toronto School of Telegraphy
Booms 18 and 18, IDS King-street West.

Our Terms are Reasonable
Our Methods the Best.

GEO. WM. CREE, Chief Operator

26 TORONTO-STREET

MERCHANTS
81 FRONT-STREET EAST

Choice Butter in tubs and rolls; ^alto

WE WISH OUR FRIENDS^

— thk —

F--
1

Barlow Cumberland, Agent
78 Yonge-street, Toronto. KEITH & FITZSIMONS Warehouse Receipts 

Issued. Negotiable Any
where.

Ill King-street West mo

INMAN LINE
U. S. & ROYAL MAIL

New York, Queenstown rod Liverpool 
8.S. City of Chester... n’
8.8. city of Berlin........
6.8. City of Chester....
8.8. City of Richmond...........

Unsurpassed lit Cabin, 8d Cabin and Steerage_______
accommodation. I v _
.tlmroST^bSh^tor t£ I Bxti-aordlnary Water St Leon.
west-bound trips apply to 

PETER WRIGHT ft SONS, New York. BARIOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 78 Yonge-st., Toronto.

12TH ANNUAL • -rt

DERBY SWEEP “Phonography is the desideratum of our 
day and the necessity of this age.
BARKER’S Shorthand School, 45 King East

Photograph Albums
— AND —

SCREENS
Splendid Assortment. Newest 

Designs and Patterns-.

terms,

couxcra RENTS, etc., and act» genertily as Aomtr 
or all financial business.

$6r further Information apply to
A. B. PLUMMER,Manager

Goode Handled Carefully,
Prompt DeUverlei,

neaeoneMe R^"^ce ,n 26 Front-street, with Flat, to Let

Warehouseman and
Financial Agent#

A 8000 TICKETS. $5.00 BACH. 
906 HORSES ENTEREJ). - 8i4 PRIZE&

1st Horse, four prizes - $2500 each 
Igpd do do do - jgOO do
“^Wrag-°tl" 8000

N0D" 12000
Dra^MAŸTstK Race, MAY 27th.

- TORONTO. | ma“ed “ SU mb8Cr
------------ ouuulo MonnvaJ. TOBrrT & bka^d. _

BflUavd Boom, Windsor HotaL Montreo

Compliments of the Season
j. f. young & co.

846 Small
R, carribFob.

631
mvw ■V

KSS3253=5*
trokw dcmn,
for Ad the 601

rncCi^pCDCC

F FF*i RF M*
f -f Jipsg
$0 ÆwfWjï

MT,.
My neighbors and 

friends who saw me In 
my sickness wondered 
at the great change in 
my looks lately. One 
friend said I looked ten 
years younger, and in
deed I feel so relieved, 
suffering as I did for 
so many years, especial
ly alter meals, and 1 
nave much pleasure to 
add my testimony to 
your extraord in ary 
water. Yes,if you think 
what I say is any value 
give it to the public.

W. Tucker,
M. Newburyport, Mass.

BROWN BROS.SS!Produce and Commission 

T4 FRONT-STREET E. ATLANTIC LINES Importing A Manufacturing Stationers 848'
64 to 58 Klng-St. East. Toronto.tel

ESTATE NOTICES. ihInman Line,
Gulon Line,

Beaver Line,
Wilson Line,
Dominion Line, 
Bordeaux Line,

Red Star Line,
North German Lloyd 

Winter Rates Now In Força. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND’S

General Steamship Agency, 78 Yonge-et.

'Ï

Notice to Creditors | '

isse
General Grocers.

^u^R&ÆriM«a^i c ï M anti PR
aBBl lYIBnTIBS

s£ under ' At - °*d

«redits and effects in trust for the benefit of their

of the creditors of the said Insol- 
rents will be held at our office, Equity Chambers,

Per.l.n Lamb

P<C?llltora»'^4^uh5l. tofile thetrritimaduly 
verified by affidavit on or before the day 

* the meeting of creditors, with the

r!/ 1 vm.;i
£ATINCORPORATED 1890.
SlL

J.& J. L. O’MALLEYmono niimjL msn. iiimi. —■S — I imnn . niwri- ■ ■ —— ^ySSIt»!! ?n diïâwïl**
•™iBS55rïE@æ# E™2rS»5-2SSsrs$

'.T 135PRES. GEO. OOODERHAM, ESQ.
In affiliation with University of Toronto.

Musical Education 1n all Its Branches

For Prospectus apply to
12 and 14 Pembroke-etreet.

Or West End Branch, Mrs. Howson, 88 Bruns- 
wlck-avenue.
F. H.TORRINGTON - - Director.

y »Furniture Wareroome
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS

of I 
do ‘5wr

sviRtm
* SvKtth,

tiffffffllMllllf

ISI.U0I1II9KIHEIC01HIKI.TI.)
lOlH Klng-st. West,

Flowor Depot, 184
[Seal Walking Jackets

Seal Coats Bronchi Office — Tidy’sYonge-street, Toronto. 136

BRITISH 
RM ERICRN

Mantles,
Persian Lamb Jackets, WESTERN CANADAt

tended to. .

4 EOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

PARTIES

Mink Dolmans Fur-Lined Circulars, 
Gapes In all the Fashionable Furs.

Muffs, Caps and Gauntlets,

Loan & Savings Co.
a

„ riggL, —aa;Toronto. 24 Adelaide stree^hast,^

ti I Money Received on Deposit, *nter“ 
est allowed, and Compounded 

Half-Yearly.
OffleK No, 76 Church-stropt, Toronto.

NOTICE OF REMOVALFancy Sleigh Robe,,Qte and 01ovefc

BPgmmiP GREAT SNAP
TO RENT WEST TORONTO JUNCTION QlM|(j[[ |yift]f 4 CO

ONE
WAY

«S» J. IsUGSDIJV 
Manufacturing Furriers

IOI Yonfire-«treet 180 
fiand for our Illustrated Catalogue.

J. arcade, yonge-street.

Toronto
Will reopen Monday, Jan. 5, ’91

- ’ C. O’DBA, SECY.

Notice to Creditors the Senate.
Esq.

smSW’
846 WALTER S. LEE, Managing Director

TO
ABritish Columbia

Splendid Business Office on, 

Melinda-st. IBILLIARD
TABLE

To Builders and Investors

a,,su'E*s<gi@3gj
(own for sale. For erecting a block ot fine 
buildings It cannot be surpassed. Tti’”'*.”® 
oasv and further particulars can be had at 
my^'fflce, 28)4 Victoriarst., or at the Junction.

J WASHINGTONI'the^Irity^f Toronto^</rvthe'coun°y

of York, Carpenter and Bulloer.

BtfiSSSe Styof ti?dhÎB peeraoPnti prwerty 
MSS ^"eTeS^'tineflt of

AsSSlfiES®*; 
Wt&s*SâS2

Dated the 22od day of December, A BJ18». 
GEORGE CLAY, CADDICK 4 HORN. Bollcltm^ for the Assignee, RoomD.

t#. Yünge-~.

dividends.

BRITISH ÂMERICA 
ASSURANCE CO’Y RE-OPENED

JtEUlHOELVS

Oregon .L California gANK qF MONTREAL
MAKERSLeave Toronto 11 p.m. on Fridays, 

ns under :
I JANUARY 9, 23.
!?»».”■

Runhikq Thmdoh to Vawcouveo Without Chahoe 

For Berths and all Information, 
apply to nearest C.P.R. Agent.

- $12,000.000 
- 6,000,000 

been 
this

CAPITAL,
REST, -

oglnft* BSSZ238SP wiU
Interest allowed at current rates.

Ninety-fourth half-yearly DlvIderiU

u herehv given that a dividend of HH

SsBstt’ti.sru»
Twemher 1*0. ami that the same wifi be pay- 

SdofedMhe 84th 

toThe gist * December, both ^a.v| »F
order of the board. ^&«2rtS&st*y.

4

S25-
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

18911891 Of ivory and Celluloid Billiard and 
Pool Balls, Fine Billiard Clothe 
French Cue Tips-and Chalk, Plain 
and Fancy Cues and everything ap- 
pertaining to Billiard» or Pool and 
Bowling Alley»: Billiard and Pool 
Balls Turned and Colored Promptly 
on the Premises.

■will/he held at our
WORLD OFFICE.^

horsed

sSHOEING

t
WILLIAM MEDLANDBROUGH,• Sr,RESTAURANT

(Jewell’s old place.)
Toronto Branch. 846Pioneer Real Eatate Agent#nager

y 246
I \\

Molsons BankOolboroe -stree t 88WESTERN CANADA

ILARC°oFbo^"E.rr?eUt^ -h?&uJS

aS a

whole or by the flat.

HAVE REMOVEDIN & SAVINGS tOMPE Incorporated by Act of Prllament
IMS

Capital (all paid up) $2,000,000 
Rest, $1,075,000

CORNER KING AND BAY-ST8

Re-fltted throughout. Dining-room, 
Bar. Lunch Counter, the Best In the 
City* Prompt service. All the deli
cacies of the season.

Patronized by leading merchant», 
and profésslonal gentle-

k SPECIALITY
To 83 Klng-st. westNEW YEAR’S MY

55th Half-Yearly Dividend APPJOHN FI9KEN ft CO..
23 Soott-street

UDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDI- 
tors of John Stewart, deceased. «LMLiaJLifÇ

and promptness. Established 18W. M

TELEPHONE 318.bankers

Private entrance to all depart
ments from Church-street. 246

WILL ISSUE TO

33T61»1 -ÿfesS
■oific nen on the estate or any 'm'Hvided

_ tjcssstssn
_____________________________________________-
The Land Security Company

meyaynj. ‘^mberaln Half-Yearly Dividend.

^ron^ediy‘of W»*fæî at “elovontAlock NOTICE
forenoon, being the time appointed for adjudica paid-up
“Md-eW-third day of December, 1890. thb tomp^y ha, been declared for

(Signed) NEILMCLK^ ^

3 S£ AsrBKWs

Students and Teachers
ROUND TRIP TICKETS

PATENT

SffiSEHiKFijKJÜÎ
day of December, mclutive.

A «enerti barriU n^buel ness ^

„ , SAVINGS BANK
At Fare and a Third, good going Dec, 10th _ upwards received
to 81st, 1800, and to return up to Jan. 31st, Sums “J^'lAerostSdCwed.

CHAS. A. PIPON Manager

N

WAVYSEVERAL WAREHOUSES In best 
O parts of the city. To a good 
tenant rent can be made eatlstao-FRAME & CO.,GCU) MEDAL, PAJÜ8,1876 

W. BAKER & CU’S tory.Manufacturers of
ELECTRIC AND

TELEGRAPH INSTRUMENTS
AND DEALERS IN

electrical supplies
29 Colborne-etreet, Tpronto.

APPjM F,283K!oNot*t-C.t°re.t'* .-:V

Cathedral Glass.

The subscribers are
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS 

For this beautiful glass. Call and 
nspeot It. ____ 6

Stewart & Wood

S140

GENERAL PUBLICWALTER S. LEE,
Man. Director. .36

Je absolute']/ pure and / 
it Is soluble. / rwjgjgfg MONEY

llilIT FONCIER IWl - ffllEI
Capital $5,000,000.

28 WELLINGTON-ST. EAST

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
ZttZSSttJgi LAnVjaam

JSSÆSS 15th, 1891, and at

economical, eating Ittt than one cent 
a cup. It if delicious, nourishing 
rtnravflwnlns, BUILT 

| tod âù«.lr.tly «daitod tor -AiuUL 
ell oi for pcriono in heoltii. 

gold by Grocereeverywhere,

w. ntirw- & CO.. Dorchester. Hast,

No Chemicals
♦.

TV. J. LLOYD
The Popular Caterer, 247 Yonge-St 

Catering Strictly First-claw. 
Miscellaneous—Parties and families supplied» 

with Cakel JelUes, Ices, Charlotte Kirfse 
Trities Salads, Chicken Croquettes, Jellied 
Turkeys. Jelllei Tongues, etc., on shortest 
notlce^^Teble decorations to order. We make 
a swlltity of Wedding Breakfasts, Banquets, 
At Homos, Dinner Parties, etc. Remember the 
place:
R. J. Lloyd, 247 Yonge-street

Telephone 295

SnVCUt FARE |
On Dec. 31st and Jan. 1st good to return
until Jan. 2ud, 1891. ■ tefs* elate now organizing for Thursdays, eX4

SS. Stihrdays, Juveniles' cl»s at 4 p.m Pri
vate lessons given during the day when not en
gaged with classes. N.B.—Lady pianist to til 
classes.

')
4 e This company having on hand a large amount 

of funds inritos applications for loans on central 
city property.

1
82 & 84 YORK-8TREET.

INTERCOLONIAL 0AIL1V
OF CANADA I

THE POISON IRON WORKS CO. W. E. LONG, Manager.
For society or Family Croup, theredays inclusive.

W, I. MACKENZIE, Manager.25252

FARMER BROS.MEDLAND &> JONESof Toronto, Limited*
MANUFACTURERS of

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

ITll'MncVeian^^tsfiB

pumps, Windlasses, etc.

FOWLERS SLEIGHSRUPTURE INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDIN6, TORONTO

msmm
A. W .Medland, 9092 ; A. F. Jones, 1610. 96

135 W.8»neahYrP.nt^?^EXT. of wilds For the Latest Styles See DR. WASHINGTON,mm mssss’
CHOLERA ®sSS5t$e3B|«3 « ***“»*"•'

ÆSSS fess* ^;rer81 AMD ALL SUMMER COMPlAINTS îhjL greatly increasing the comfort and safety ^ V il TIS tlH3S I IvWvlS

Zt?ssmÏand0rZuabBl^for' “"I HOLLY AND MISTLETOE.
* and ADULTS.  I cauatUaxi-iisUi'opu^u Mall aud Passenger

MÏBERRÏ Chaleur, .

S WM. DIXON’S STOCK. rîBSfJssskïfBwni’a
are due as follows:

4,0 Days’ Trial
For Comfort und 

Efficiency our NEW 
ERA TRUSS has no 

. equal on this or any 
'other continent, and 
, we are prepared to 
l test its merits against 
Id any other truss in the 
B world. Wo are will- 
V ing to apply this truss 

■ wi i n iii a ■!»■' in competition with

the same with his trues.__

Throat and Lung Surgeon of 
78 MoCkuL-STREET. TORONTO

hree days in the week. _______

. nuc
G.T.R. East............................ Ç.8i 7.» K6

O.&Q Railway....essse.*7.80 8.15G.T^W«t.....................7.» »» g“£tS
N. ft .. .................................“‘jg i-iï lv -
t.,u. ................................... rK «5

f

J. D. OLIVER & CO.(

lue eue
igao »3s
11.56 10.1» 
sun. pja, *- 

8.00 9.U0 2.00

Sound, Ont. Real Estate Brokers. Financial Agents 
and ValuatorsHOTELS AN1> «EST AU R ANTS-

i^iTMFR*”**H()USR—CORNER KING AND 
PUÆSurSU Sonto-ouly *2 per day; 
5"«.-,Kerby House. Brantford.________ _______ —

WALMER-ROAD
lOO Ft. West Sid©

Loans negotiated without delay. Properties 

ronto, 846

'

I 7.30G.W.B. «.00 4.00 10JO MO
11.80 0.80

son. p.m. sjb. pm 
6.00 4.00 8.00 A4»

11.80 8.80 
6.00 8.30

rut, n Ft r N Can be had, If taken at once, 
considerably under marke. 
price and on exceptionally 
good terms.

, JAMBS
Faseengers tor Great Britain or the Contlnen _ made arraugements to supply his

___  leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will jol nuœerous customers with all of the choicestI lUrDV PIG 6tea‘ue‘' “ fu0,‘ Rose., Lilies, etc., at the old stand,

LI V En 11 T il I VI The attention of shippe-t to directed ^to the I yg yonge, near King.

toTu5tet«r^Ebe°ob™inïdand au ‘nformatlon 
shout the route, also freight and paswuger rates, 
eo sppllctilon to

BETTS. BEHS.BETTS. N. D. INSTITUTE.
Te« DÆ«iT&W3i

private diseases success/''Uy treated and cure 
guaranteed. Physicians a» .attendance from 10 to 
4, 7 to », when they can e consulted on all 
disease of a private nature requiring ridUsnd 
experirace. Advice free. Office 78 Victoria- 

A perfect restoration guar an

IFOR THE HANDSOMEST ....................................
U .8. Western States 

wnniito mails will be closed during 
follows: Dec. 1, 4, 8,11,15, IS, 28, 28, 88.

-mi
Deo. • I

RBBTAUHANT

tickets issued^____________ ______________ ____

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,4

SFsSS

JOHN AY RE, Proprietor.

12.00db OoAutnors
121 Church-street, Toronto o

BOX 77, WORLD.246

DR. PHILLIPS CHRISTMAS
PLUM PUDDINQ

street, i .

tb e t htf l Late §f New York City,
SÈI dLmâ™^0 “h . SOOAHAMQ
J.Xv8 nervous debility, aud J* ABRAHAMS
all diseases of the urinary Commission Agent, *9?Joe,1iïre<î-^f Thr«a
—ï„°Xd'’zxn'rght^•ohL

245 7# Hay-st,, Toronto other lure, job lota» cheap.

Mince Meat (our otr

u&aetSEsr
Cor. Jarvis and AdW. H. STONE

„
f W. E. REDWAY, M.I.N.A.

Civil Engineer, Naval Architect and Shipbuilder,
Consulting Marine Engineer.

WsmDes<îSnaenddantd ILpërlntlndSS I '”v I —<——ass®a-

$5 PER SETN. WKATHEBSTUN,

I>. FOT1TKGKK,
Karris, Peattst

Northeast Cor. Queen aag Burkeley. IS*

i " UNDBÎ RTAKB1* 
349—YONGE- STREET—349 

OPP. ELM.
Telepirion©

Ulde-NU.,^ King W«

} ed
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